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Save! Our Regular 1.44 - 3.66

NOVELTIES & BASKETS
FILaEDWITH GOODIES

TOUbW

( TWO

, CYMBIDIUM

It \ ORCHIDS

OR
\ \y THREE

;ç-) CARNATIONS

.CORSAGS
:': 191
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SAT.

ONLY

Fo i E Aor.d bk,00wboy
piI.b.shL bks.dp or fh roc,

ch !dd eid. odi & ppd ¡n cI1opha.

SALE DATES TIIURS , F II & SAT APRIL 3rd, 4th, L 5th
STORE HOURS

Mon thi.0 Fri 930 9 pm
Sat. 9:30 - 5:30 p.m.
Closed EasLer Sunday

oc e

We Reserve The Right To Lit Quantt,es
. .

\ :i fl n ri

. crÖ

CboIvod,
Pkg. 8-1/2 o.

PLUSH
RABBITS

L96

EASTER

LILIES

3 TO:S BLOOMS

FóiI Wràppéd
HPót

17cGIy coIord
!mft

in. ;;s c,ìsa
NYLON HOSE

Mdc fo ..
- s or B-O.

;i

. Speciafl Just -A rrivdl

CASULL:A ïSS
:SPR1Ç: AAGS

EcU riy of hJb! Ail

I yk, i ip prn d op
Lohc-ljk ndcnh grain '

Board of Educaton with caucus
bcthg ut the April12 dec.tion. . .

Mrs. Luck. 3352 Thuraberry
dr.. Glenview. bus beeu a mcm-

FrIuui Tllne

c1I U:U.

ny David Besser
Editor & Iul!isher

Wken. thecathpajgn for the
village officesbegan we asked
at the initLMe9Usgfor Mar-
ckescbl's uomo
valid argumknt6. why Nick floue
should be defeated. Whon we
asked aboothaukyposky In Eke.
commoolty 116E ,eneinember of
their pary .odiiiccod there woo
mEy. They were prhnarily ad-
vérso to hose's dual colo as
Mayor sod townsMpcommittee.
man and were offeñdod . . by
Blase's slamlïutisg meetings.
both publicly andprivàteiy..

When we wrote in subsequent
weeks about Blase being an of-
fective Mayor, bulbe abused
the Mayo's chair wfthhis high-
hooded ways, ose of the trustee
coodidates on Ike Marcbeochi
ticket phoned us and said he tun
had keen seorchieg fuc 'whst
this election was oli about"
and concluded Blaue bad beee
a good Mayor but be was over-
boaring in his relatioesbips with

,ptibliç officials, as well as pri.
vate citizens.

We knew there were few
i000eft in this eluCtioe, since
Nieh is a Very successful asd
smooth-rousing commonity. We
actually pleaded for the cam-
poignets to giVeuO isoqeu. Since
they haven't beanj able to wa
conclude tbey don'tbol!eve there
are boaco. And if chore
are none thus it must be as.
sowed the ship of state Is sail-
tsg along well and the captain
must he setting a fair course.

Our sopportingKejth Pack and
Jack Leske io dae to somorare
qualities they both hove. Keith
becaste a college graduate muny
years after he woo a family
mae. Agcer working on Ihn
south side ali day Keith would
then drive co Milwaakee to at.
teed Macqueme SJnivgroity's
sight ochuol. Re did Uds bio
coBre last year çf college, ro-
taromg to NUes around mid-
eigbt befor- stortiog forworkin
the merg. lt was a gargun-
tuas effom and indicates the
type of guy Keith Is.

Caeiniued on page 19

Nljes pubjj Library
6960 Oakton . ....
Nues, Illinois 60648

thy -.;hO:. t'.)

1 .crd Ùéctor
Two Incumbents, Mrs. Irene ber cf the District 63 Board Io. currently enrolled ut North

Lrct and Jerry M. Abers, seek . qf Educwioid:1er tbepuo six ... Park collego and Will receive
reelection Co the District 63 yeuys She, and-her, husband, her N.A, and teacher's certi-

raub. and their thie chlldren fication in June, 1969. .

bave lit'ed In Disthct 63 for il . . ..
yea Besides belog o mcm. Mro Luck 1 0ko t the fu.
her of the Boud, of Education. toro soben she ooateo, "We still-
Mrs. Louk,.bao been active In have problems. -, . évaluation:
many cnmmasity activities She ,f ou pr sent progr mo gv.

(Lsrgest Circuistion In Golf-Mill, EastMolne, Morton Grave 8. Nilea Area)

Serving The Vi!age O Noies
Deisver d To Ove 17 000 Hum to Nues Morton Grove and East Maine

zf_ 'ed' ..
. : ..

. 9042 N. CoUrtlonc, Ave., Nibs, Ill.
(At 9100 N,MiÎèite Àvej
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. . Peçk, jaèk ,Leske
In Tuesday's village election The BUGLE bas 3 endoroeme to

Nick Blaoe for Msyor und Jack Leoke and Keith Peck for trustees.

F016 MAYOR

The two hast qualifIed n' n fer villoge pr-oldest (Mayor) are
Nick Blasé sed Aug619 Mqrtheschl.Both menhove modeagreat
contribution to NlIeo,andbaéed en their past efforts ose of them
should be elected Mayor ,uf,Nllcs. .. . .....

Perhaps one of the obvious r usons for supporting Blase io
Murcheochi as a village trastee woo Blase o moot loyol oapporter
düring the past 6 years. Not Cotai the pro-election period did
Marcheochi Show doy opposition to the lncsìubent Mayor. If Bluse
bao cot bees n guod Mayor during this perI9d tkeacertaioly Mar.
cheackl's judgment would bave to he questioned, ointe he was
Ouch a Xoyul supporter of Blanc

While The BUCLE has been the chief critic of the Muyor Ebro
the yenro, we recognize Blase has the one 050enelsl quality which
IO lmpsrtant tsé the man at the top. lie boo as ahility to leud,
to rslly around him people who get the Job done, and has th9
followthru which has aided NIbs in belog one of the best suburbs
is all Cbicagoband, . . . .

. . .
p

Both Blase aitd- Marcheschi are valterable In areoo which we
huye mentioned many times. Pant business activities and lsjectlng
national. polltltalparties. in the .vllfege are criticisms which can
be leveled at both men. Blase's efforts to dominate meetines
is also a liability which wa recogniz. Bstin cnmparing Nues
w. its nélghbors we are convInced the town has progressed well
and part of the credit ip»sc go to thoman who helped turn around a
corrupt villuge into md All America City

FOR TRUSTEES

While we believe we bave aeverul well-qoolified men running
for trustee offices, Jock Leske and Keith Peck ore 2 s! the best
public officials we have sees In Nues In the past 12 yours. Both
men are uaoffliiated, independent thinbers, who hove never used
the public office to enhance their personal position. Pech did
yeoman's worc on the Park Board prior to serving as a trustee
and would have been the Moyer candidate an the ticket opposing
Blase if he did est have bssgeeso commltmeots which prevent It.

Leske bss been os the park board fer the past i years. Durisg
thlo porind he slngle..hsnded worked ' years to unsex into NUes
pork dist*9ct an Industrial area which l.sd been in Skokie's dintrict,
Th success oftha annexation will rassIt In NUca Park DistrIct
receivIng an additional $20,000 uansslly. Like Fach, Laohe Is a
selfloas worker wkose efforts hove muda Nues u better plate for
oli of us.

All iba remaIning trustee co,didates-have made contribsti055
to thu community. To select oso candidste over another would
be unfaIr, ointe personul prejudice wauld rule our choice.

Ths SØúrdy
log groper .recsgelùon to the . return of écate tunos to our
professionalIsm si oar staff, schools." .

building and stuffing a new isn Jerry . Abete, 36, his wife,
Joan, und their two chIldren
have lived at 9110 Choreh st,,
in.uniecorporated Des Plaines,
far the pant 5 years. Mr. Abaco

br high school, incosraing
opeC commonicatlue bétween the
kuard, the staff, the otu4ests
sed the community, und, most
yical, exerting pressure ea the
acate legisloture for a fairer

Nues voters will go to the
poils next Toesday, April 15.
td choose a Village Preoldeatof
the Board of Trustees, Viliuge
Clerk and 3 Village Trastees.

.- all to serve for 4-gear terms.- I Polls will be open from 6 a m
to6p.m.

Voters will also elect one
Nifes . Park District Commis-
sioner for a 6-year terms to
serve on the 5-man board,

.:OI1 .dites :
Biles members of the Morton ,.

Grova.Loagueef Women Voters
have compIlad a fact abeet mi
,ulitnajoi caedldatbdEudiaingfnr
office In the VlUago cf Nileo.
The BUGLE reprints thin in.
férmatioti, begInning on puga
23 of this Issue, so voters may
be better informad concerning .
candidates. . . .

J. Jams, write-in candidate forCandidates arc: Eraof Prog. village Prcoident Michaelreso Party _ Nicholas Bluse, Preveanono andMortinW. EllIs,President of Board ofTrustaas; Indepondents running far titoFrack C, Wagner Jr., Vlllqpe Village Board of Trustees.Clerk; Paler A. Pesole, Ralph
J. Bast und Richard D, Green- Continued on page 19

Sigiìn Of The Ti e?
By Naomì Krone sldered, Trustee Marcbentbi
News Editor atEnuantes lt has come tohis ut-

It was sIlly time in Nues tendon a member of the vIllage
T od ni ht bsard nolongerresidos hoNfles.ue y g .

Blase asks who? MarcheuchiLnt's net the scene. Time: anys Bob Weste. Bisse oaks8:10 p.m. Ploco: Nues PolIce Weste where ha Is naw re.building, Meeting.- NIles Vil- sudingWentw says his legaire.lage Boartt uf Trustees. Meet. sudence is Niles. Blanc sayaleg has already been gsveled to iba vllluge ottorasy wIll daten.order by President Nicholsa mitte that where dens WenteBlase and minutes of the pro-
Cand sad o Pa e 16vious meeting ware being con.

V ' Mi3E1?
C@DD ¿a

JunIor college, fia method han
Voters in Maine and NUes been decIded upon, asyet, far

townships, by n 9.5 murgln, seiecting cundldntes far this
Tuesday approvedthoestubllnh. hourd.
ment of a junior College for
the Nlles-Mainetnwnsblps urca. Vote by local precinct follawu:

With 16,019 hutes cast wiof- y NO
flclally, the totals were: 9,765
YES and 6,254 NO. Within the Croatian Hnmn 677 418
next 90 days an election will Wushingtan ach. 1025 389

I
be culled fer the formattas et Fark View och. 812 507
a letal hourd ta supervIso the Nulas FEb, ach,5, 278 240

wóld, Trusteéot Popular indo:
pondant Party Angab M ar-
cheschl, President of board of
Trustees; Margaret B. Lieske,.
Viliuge Clerk; Keith W. Peck,,
Notée (Tndd) J. Bovaro und
Jack C. Leshe, Trssteeo;

Steve T, Chamershi, Edward
S. Trybus and Thomos E,
Troyes, all indépondento and
runniog for PsesidentoftheVul-
luge Bsard ofTrusteas Donald

'o

BA



Apr1IiO1969 ..
. . senior CftIzes cIubof-Njles.

Recreation cel2ter 7877 MII-
. waukee II a.m. (Fitvér, Show)

.
Park Lane Community iet-

Ing 'ark Lane commuñItyhofl
8p.m.

Apr1II1 1969
Nues Rotùi,y club,. YMCA.

6300 Touhy ave., Luncheon
meeIng, Mediterranean room.

April I4 1969
Ladies Auxiliary Nibs Mem-

oriàl VFW 77I2 Bunker Hill,
. Sp.m.

Nilun TOPS.eeting..:recrea..
Ufn Center, 7877. MIlwaukee

And Every Thursday
Nilht 'tu Further
Notice Will Be

FAMLr NóHT
HERE. AT SWENSON'S!

Bring Every Member.
.interested The
Beauty. OfYour, Home
And Selectyour

. . WALL PAPE
.

..

. . PATS
. In One Trip...

REMEMBEi'
HERE AT. SWENSON'S

You Can Gej;,. . ., a

PAJT COÉOS.

. ,,

. .. MOOE'S ....

MOOR-04W1C
COLOR MAft!E

. Custom Blends
Your Special .Còlors
lop qualityBer,jamjn
Moore paints quickly
and accurately blendéd
to fit your decoràting
plans . :.....
Let Us hèlp 11th yoiìì

decorating plans.
.

Benjamjn
.

Open Daily 4t 6 .A.M.

fc Swenson &Co
8980 N Milwaukee
299O58, j$fte

April 15, 1969
. Park board meeting, 7877
Milwoukee ove, 8 p.m.

April 16, 1969
Woman's club ofßileo, Bk-

er Hill Country club, S p.m.

April i7 1969
Senior Citizens club of Nileo,

recreation center. 7877 Mil-
waukee ave.. oocial, ii a.m.

Aprii 18. 1969
St. John Brebeuf Women's

club, 8301 Horlem ove,, Card
party, 8 p.m.

Air Poilutjon Board nipeting,
Niles Fire tation, 8360 Demp..
oter st.,8 p.m.

Nues Rotaryclub,yr.tCA,ngg
Touhy ave., Luncheon meeting.
Mediterranean room.
April 21, 1969

American Legion Pont 29,Library, 6960 Oakton ut,, 8p.m.
Hiles TOPS meeting, recree-

Don center. 7877 MIlwaukee,
7 p.m.

AprIl 22, 1969
VILLAGE BOARD meeting,

7200 Woukegan roadS Council
Chambers, 8 p.m.

Friendo of Hiles Public Lib-
rary, Library, 696Ó Oakton st.,
8 p.m.

Hiles Chomber of Commerce
meeting, Luncheon meeting.
Lone Tree Inn, 12:15 p.m.

,. . . . ,, ,,

. ;.»A.t
. . tarl soh;, Ji-.. Producer at
- the Pheosant Run Pitjner
-Playhonn0 end th.:Mlll Rub
Playhouse, wlIl.heajudge et
the 2nd annual Art show of

. . : Carl Moho, Jr.
Maine Township High' school
East .

dther judges of theshnwill
he Norman Siegel, fosndeo;for...

.

tuer president and now lnntruc..
tor of the Morton Grs6e . A'
Galld,'Ketew Parzalç teacher.

&oI. 12 Ne, 42. AprIl 10, 1969
An Insepeedent Community

nnwupsper sorVlttg the Vil-
lagen qfNIles, MortonCrove,
sud the East Mains. neun.

Mail sshncrlptten price
$3.75 per year.

Published en Thurodoy
mornIng by THE BUOLE.
9042 N, Courtland Ave.,
NUes, Illinois. 60648.

OsVld Besser, Fubiloher.
Second class pontage paid

ut Chicago, illinuip,

. April23, 1969 . : .

NUeS Crdenn . East Home-
., ,- . enliera Assn., recreation ren-.

ter, 7877 -Milwankbe, 8 p.m.
Garden cIsti of Nilen,Recrea..

. Unit center,.. .7877. . Milwaukee,
. 8p.m.

Nileo Jaycees, YMCA, 6300
Touhy ave., 8 p.m..

Riles Grandmother's c1ub
recreati9n, center. 7877. MII.

nhee:ave.,neon.

Apri 24,1969 .

..Senior Citizens club of Hiles,
7877 MIlwaukee av,, recree-
DoC center, uncIal, Il sm.
.

ZONING . BOARD, Council
.. Chambers, 7200 Waukegan rd.,

.:I
Judge

and Inotructox., and Ethel üIll.
a member of the board. of-di..
rectors of the Morton,cjrove
AmGuild ......., '

The wieners of th&Art show
iii be awarded over $200 in
mitad States Savings Bonds and
ther prizes, Jerry G, Bishop,
amono WCFL-Radjo and
FLD-TV personality will he
ester of Ceremonies for this

vent. . lt will be held April 13
. 2:30 in the L, Floh Forni-
e store, Dampnter and Hare

m, Morton Grove.

The show io opm Lo the poh.
ç und refreshmento will be

Pictured are students from Maine TownshIp
High.. School East wbo rank in che top 5% of
the senior claus. Each student was awarded
a pin by the Maine East Mothers' club in rar-ngnftion of his hIgh scholastic achievement.
Bnttom row, from left: Mrs. Jamen Cantles,
Mothers' club awards chairmant Kim bara Gal-
logher, Park Ridge; Joan Cicero, Hiles; Janet
Gulbio, Nues; Karen Keerner,Nlles; Lynn Fl.nscb,
Morton Grove; Mary Ann Masari, Ellen; frene
Marquez, Morton Graves Lynn Zfllner, Glenview;
and Mamba Johnson, Morton Grave,

Second row, from left: Mark Stern. MortesGrave; Paul Weber, f4Iie; RQhert MlUer, DesPlaStes; Richard Edahl, Park RIdge; steven Die..terich, Park Ridge; Morl9ne'Keehier, Park Ridge;Ellas idurowlun, Nlles grube Evansen, DesPlaines; and Glenn Evenson, Des Plaines,

Cards, FlowersCatholic Womeifs club of St, John Breheng parish win present"Cards and Flowers" April 18 at 8 p.mln the School hail. Cardsart Bunco will be played In the gymnasiwn while Bridge Playerswill ocenpy the School hail, Table prizes, door prizes and a p.table television donated by the ShaMe '/alley Reproduction5 anda weekend for ewe at Lake Lawn Ledge, Wisconsin are featuresof the evening, Shown with the large paper flowers that wilt besold the nigis of the card pàrty, along with the grand prizes areMrs. Jack Coche, a chairman; Mrs. Howard Bsrke chairmanof "Cards and Flowers;" Mro, Ronald Barke, ticket chairmanand seated, Mrs. Robert McDanongh, president, Tickets can hapurchased by contacting Mro, Bsrke.at 967-5479,

Named To He
Shrine Aviat1jnjt
Arthur H, Dickhaltz, 6951 a menibepof Asbiey5mith LodgeConcord Lane,, NUes, nl., io #944, Ancient Free & Acceptedthe new commander of Medinab Masons and the Scottish Rite,Temple's Aviators' Çnit, one of In 1964.5 he was president ofthe most unusual groups among the Upton Chicago Commissionthe 168 Shrine Temples infdorth after service for 4 years pre-

-America,

"-lt is made op primarily of
licensed piloto, many of whom
Own their Own craft, with a
corrotte membership of aboutai)
It was organized 2 years ago
by,riners interested in avio-
tiop, with Vernon M, Byrne,
retired. AnnricanAjjinnopijpD
as its domnhMddr ; r . .., .,.

The Aviators 'Uxdt not Only . t s
holds fly_ins to various points, '
but also is on emergencystanAc . V

by tu fly seriously horsed
youngsters co the Sisriners

LBurns lnsaithte at Cincionstl, .
Qhlo, one of y recently_est,. .e,.4liohed institutions to augmean V

Ilse 19 Sbrioers Hospitals for
Crippled Children already i Arthur H, Dlckboltzettiotence,

vionsly as director. DurisgCommander Dickboltz is pre- World War il from 1942 tosident of the Flash Cab Co,, 1945 be was s member of theat 4747 N, Clark St, Pie is Air-Corps,

Third row, from left: Don Anderson, Niles;
Omar l(heshgl, Glenview; Craig Mthnlck, MortonGrove; Rlch,, Bravieri, Nlles; Jeffrèy 3tlinO,Eilen; Jacqselyn Muench, HIlen; Latirle Slow,
Morton Grave1 Winless Newman, Glenvlew; Rn'.
bert Merker, Glenview; and Mark LeVn, Mor'
000Grove, a

Top row, from left: Nancy Tait, MortonGrave,V

William Chopin, Des Plaines: Arnold Lange,
Glanview; Donold Miner, Morton Crave; Michael
Brooks, Glenaiew; Marc Seidman, Des Plaines;
Kevin itfotrer, Des Moines; Jerrold Levy. Mor'
ton Grove Glenn Wibmer.,- GlenvieW; and Jein
Castiglia, Hiles, V V V :

V

Not .pjcturd: V Joseph Waldér, Mortab Grave,Sue Orpett,640 Öb'okeDaviaiF1ownan, Glen-
View: Sanira Racer, Hiles; Therane Kurz. Glen-
View; Marlene Hill, Glenview; and Willard White,
Glenview. V

With "ADD-ON" Automatic
ke Maker---POus

Reversa-Doors and Rollers!

5PEa,M .
oFraqANTTY LIMT'

s T) S) 5) Friguubire ange
keeps rare roasts

.V-
_V_ . 0rare" for hoiirs!

V. a Moat Mieder aaióesaiEatly tars, heat
\ --- ,, -- down to Keep fand hot witheat 05CC -

Of widelt y wib
. n npaedH,at Unit starts foods cooking

. is a bOSSY HeatVMisder aaatdc,aaalflai
5oorching boitVoversV
e VTeflos fined p,nebgo to the Sink

J fareasymastlingV --- r

They don't come any. bigger.--
ii in ätop freezer!!!

'RcoG3aNex -'
3P.oleatain

-]811 FflPVPfiiFi Youi,nter dofr,nf 5iEV D. 12810. lIlt
FREute t,,att fis IO) foomy. D 1518 0518850M! geld ep to
11.4 ql, Chu' soot hELF f,, htIIVfItOt nlik carteos, fell
i5tII5tV fiifV5i1t fEFfItERAti9 181f 1911F FRONTS f,
ceci cleating. V

uaeKnpnocnkLnNce

Mot,I WaCO

BsdgetVprlced Dryer
. . .

bao 2 Drying Cycles -,

'j".CV..rì--.

T V & APPLIANOES
7243 W 'OL1Y

Spring's Ihn fimn to. da -yea, decorating 'thing, And we
. make it easy with these big spnitg- Frigidaire Appliance
koreans. Harry! It's the saetng iliog of the pearl

iO!(Csilf 'iff

MODEL4PD.146iN,

WHIÍE 0R3 COLORS -

Mod,I tel, ,I,,eis

. 2'Spned
Jot Atilon Washer
at a Budget Price

631 6030 823 317e
63t-65I2 V"631.1436

STOiitHOUji$,
r Mondny.Thorndrry.Fetdc,y

, N . r 9A,At.9P,M.

C- Tuetday.Wrdnwtdóy
V ' ' .' r Soluidoy '

- VV,,.VV . 9&M.-6P.M. r

Ct6eodSundop



.. WE RESERVE THÈ I
RIGHT TO LIMIT -.

QUANTITIE$J .. Y.:.;- ., :

..

MON. TUES. - . ..
. : .......APR. 14-15 ONLY!

. From Our

SHOPPIG CENTER
GLENVIEw, PflLFS,EAST MAINE,. SKOKIE1 DES PEANESd P

26 QJD.
, PRICES EFFECTIVE
THRUTUES. APR. 15.

BONELESS GROUND . . . GROUND
REEF 85 oui89I CHUCK1STEW STEAK . Lb. Pkg.

.

HOT SLICED VIENÑA- .

.., BACK: :

..RIBS .

, : :
. . ... : : ... FANCY FLORIDA

Ab ::.i: : : SWEET CORN
. ................ú.s.:No.i :

I RED POTATOES o Lb Bag 59

CHARMIN
.

TOILET TISSUE
Pkg. of 4 Rolls . . . . .. .

JUMBO ROLL

BOUNtY 29TOWELS

MIRACLE . . .

WHITE 69.CLEANER

. . A SPAGHEtTI
.

I bf0r4Sw .FOULDS .v ozg.

.. .

. OPEN SUNDAYS w tu 5
DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY 9 TU. 9

. . FRIDAY 9 TIL lo .

RkH'S I.
NON DAIRY .

COFFEERICH

PHILADELPHIA . .. ...
BRAND. 8 oz. g. .

CREAM CHEESE ..

COUNTRY'S
DELIGHT .

DONUTS

HI : DRIÑK
:

:

:

CHERRY or 46 oz.
APPLE

OPEN DAIL TILL9
FRIDAYS TILL 10
SUNDAY 10 - 5

1 NULE WEST OF HARLEM
. i MILE EASTOFMILWAUKEE .

ot WASHINGTON

. 262*.GOLF ROAD .

OPEN DAILY EXÇEPT FRIDAY 9 fil 9
FRIDAY 9 fil 10

.

SUNDAYS 12 til 5 '

BLATZ . . . : : 796-12 oz. No deposit bottles

COLONEL LEE
KENTUCKY .

STRAIGHT BOURBON . fifth

SOUTHERN HOST
100 PROOF

: . e.

; LIQUER .: :: . : :
: . . fifth

CARD & PARTY SHOP
ords and Docorotions for all occasions

:

FIGURINE ., & ART CENTER
Next door to ANN'S and FOREMOST

-1 94e .4ge ¿e ee4'
Va

4Nd4e
aft 75%

JtEMEMèER.àHER wiTh

GIFT SHElL REMEMBHII.

See ó(«
emaeaP

.

: :

:tI

20% Off on! outdóo!-,.
. Fountàins A.

Figures

j 3 J J .

Thur8day April 10
Home and school asmciatlon

meeting Guest Father Clark
. Supeilntendent of Schools In

- Chicago", St. Mnrthao andito-
rime , B pm. .

Morton Greve Women's club
regular meeUng. Hackney's on
Lake. li:30 a.io.
. Legion rifle sqund meeting.
Legten bome 8:15 p.m.

Tops meeting. Skokie Valley
Community hospital. 9 p.m.

Tops meotlug. Loramle Park
fleldhouoe 8 p.m.

Child. Guidance and Family
Education meeting. Devonshire
Park fieldhoune 8 p.m.
- Lese weight classes. Leaoing
Tower YMCA, 7-9 p.m.

- Women of the Moose efficero
and cimnirmen meeting, Moose
Lodge, 8 p.m.

Flrday Aprii Il
Weekly AmericanLegion Fish

Fry, Legion Home. . 6..8 p.m.
Family Itollan Stylu buffet.

Leaning Tower YMCA 5-8 p.m.
. Fencing daunen. IJeuning
Tower YMCA. 6-IO p.m.

Senior Citizees club. '-O.
Ing Tower YMCA, IO e.m.-3:30
p.m.

Lose Weight closoes. Leaning
Tower YMCA. 9:15 - 11:15 a.m.

Art classes (pointing). Lean-
log Tower 'YMCA. evening

Handicapped cl000eo. Leaning
Tower YMCA

Sawrday April 12
Diet. 70 School Board election
Kahob Dinner dance, M000e

A SUMMER LEAGUE

AÑD GET. . . . .,

JUST ENTER OÚR 5ML AN AG LEAGUE
STARTING Till FIRST WEEK N JUN E

A SHORT 12 MEEKS UASØN.,

.
BRUNSWICK

#YSDOL'

The Bugle Tburuday,Aprll 10. 1969

Children's Theatre. Leaning
Tower YMCA afternoon

Moedoy Aipril 14
Corporotinn Beard of Girar-

toro meeting. Legion Home. 8.
p.m. .

Fencing classes, Leaning
Tower YMCA. 6-10 p.m.

Sealer Guineos club. Leon-
leg Tower YMCA. IO a.m...3:3O
p.m. .

Ceramico claoses Leaning.
Tower 'YMCA. evening

Adoit Charm claosen Leon-
ing Tower YMCA. evening

Touoday Jmril 15.
Legion Gun club, . Legion

Home. 7 p.m.
Trim club, Abstin Pork field-

house, 8 p.m. .

Jewioh War Veterans Pout
. 700 regalar meeting. Legion'
Home. 8 p.m.

Spehqua meeting, Luxem-
honig Gardens. 8:30 p.m.

ViDage Board meeting, Vil-.
lago Comici I Chumbera, 8 p.m.

Scuba cmb, Leaning Tower
YMCA. evei4ng .

Art clonons (pointing), Lean-
ing Tower YMCA.evenlng

Handicapped classas, Leaning
Tower YMCA

Wedneoday, April16
Toaatmastero club, Leaning

Tower YMCA
Doplicate Bridge club, Lean-

ing Tower, YMCA. 7:30 - 10:30
p.m.

Art clames f,olntin),Lean--

ing Tower YMCA, mooning '
Tenoage Charm claoOeo,

. . GO
. 9300

(SOUTH Eh

..MEN'SLÀOUE& -SIGN
. wothipiS LEAGUES ' UP
e 'MIXED LEAGUES .

s INDUSTRIAL lEAGUES . .

Leaning tower VMC41, after-
neon

lath Dint. lllinoio Federatian
of Wamen'u clubs o-ardo night,
Old Orchard C.C., 6 p.m. '

7th Gist, meeting, Evanston
542. . '

. CA.P. electing, Legion
Home, 8:30 p.ui. '

Morton Grove Sportsmen's
club meetlng, Moose Hall, 8
p.m.
'
' Chamber of Commearemeet-

.
ing. :30 p.m.

Meli of the Moose, officers
and chnirmen, Mease Lodge,
8:30 p.m.

Thursday, Aprii 17 .

l:opo meeting, Skokie Valley
Cotiimwdty hospital, 9 p.m.
. Tops meating,Laramie Park
tieldhosoe, 8 p.m.

ChIld Commsnity Guidance
and Family' Education, Devon-
shire Pak fieldlmnuse, morning

Lese Weight claooes Leaning
Tower YMCA, 7-9p.m.

Women of the Moeoe. closed
meeting, Moose Ledge, 8:30
p.m. . '

These listings are now sup-
plied throogh the courtesy nf

Jthe' MortonGrove Woman's club,
an affiliation of the Illinois Fed-
eratlen of Woman's clubs. They
desire to Include ail meal e-
vents. Picone oendliatlngo along
with a brief daocriptiofl to the
Calendar Chais,mnn, hIcs, Ray-
mond E, Lejeune, 8812 N, Cen..
Irai ove,, ' Morcan Greve, iii.,
60853.

.

Don't Miss Thip Bargain . . '

.'' . 'Cerne In Or Phone In Your Reservation Newl
SIGN UP AT THE HOUSE MOST CONVENIENT T0 VOUI

[F MIL LARES CLASSIC BOW
'MILWAUKEE. AVE.NILES ' '

:. ' . os 30 WAUKEGAN ROAD
113 GOLf MILL SHOPPING CENTER) MORTON GROVE

296-5504 ' dwc'(, Q.,5.'53OO . .:. '..

. Thata'right .' everyone eats a ball and bagi



.

:. :; .

. Çanpalgnig or the .th1e of :. UgHé M onCampus (UMOC)has begun t.FUrdueJJnIversiy .
. aji will endApi-jIfl with na-

. ming òf the vinner. ÇontcstprOCCed
Collectédby Alpha Phi

. Omega . (Alo), sPonsárIngor.
gan1zatlon. wl11 be donated to
Compuo Chest for Ose by Cha-rltable orgÍzatjons .

. Codldfrço qc thoIrsponso
. ng groups Include: :Normon P:íJacob Jr., 7509 PaImaLe:

MOZton;Grve Womena Resi-

Ou
8 SHOPS
ASSURE
PtOMpT
$VE
ANYWHERE

Au MIDWEST BANK

CHARGE CARDS WELCO

!k Happñg"

- . Installing te aew Officers.
Mrs. Rohe.t I(OZOneckl, preslOpen Evoning and $tmdaya deot Mrs. Fraotç Dedokind,
VICe-President. Mrs. LeonNILES 7025 Dompnaer St. I'rJedman, treasurer; Mm. Ai.96-I2oo fred Ceis zecordfng secretaj-y---,
and Miss Nancy CUslmano, j

.

_______________'_____'7_____.--------liti' © EOU r-. _s ThL r'F' (it,
ili ' qllt.l ,'/,'7j);;

11Th.:tI! tiíuLi/i
CERTIFILS IVI

uHt MOST DRY CLEANING
11111 --- - . -,---

20% Off ' ' Bring n 6 Or
On All Pre-season More Gormens

lIVI

And Receive LDrapery Cleaning
A 10% Discouni.

On Regular Dry Cleaning Only!l 360 LAwiicwooi NILI!S, ILL.
Ñf:

Pictured Is Cell Keats 8457 W. Mad1snn esplaining the properway to run a Western sobón to some Of lier employees PhyllisCrntchfleId Lorraine and Len Pawlek and Marilyn Miller, in theJeffersop Tkeatrjcal Sonlety's newest mosical comedy 'HappenlngAt Happy Va1iey' whick wiN he presented at the Jefferson School,8200 Greandoip, Nues o April 23 through 26. Por tickets or In-OrmatInn call Herb Lieboch at 698.3462,

Nues Grde Cb stIIs
Nw ffr--" ,_".gu_- - - -- n ' - - -

nce - Garden Cmb ---of NUes
: held Its Installation nf: newly
Ciocted officers for the club
year 1969.1970 at its March26 meeting at the NUes Ret.
reátiso Centér -

SILVER ASH : - MANSION WALNUT- Subtieshades of lusirous - Specially selected forsilver especially complimentary Its rich warm colorlo mo4ern furnishings. lone and grim Ûdeliiy.

Reg. $7,84-fl

responding e-retary - u r
Mro, Ray Fangrat.upastprdident and Mrs.-Vincent Volp,,
past Vite.president All offic trt
were presented with n corsigt ..
_f11i,nk carnations and 1eathr.

President Mrs. l<ozanecki
Introduced hor bnard members
as foliOw Mro. Richrd Rani..
boroki, publici; Mrs. Philip
Hhlson, receptisnist and mein-
beruhip; Mrs. Rerpard Warych,hostesses; Mrs. Henry i(losU,
plant, flower and fruit guild;
Mrs. Mabel Larsen, books, cou..pons and CnUiesy; and Mro,
Frank Conimano, civic beauti,,
fication; Ail Officers and board
member. are lOnkingforwordmplanning s year nf Varied In-
terestthg activities and pen-grams for its members andfriends or nelgbbsro1nmnNje5area. Meetings are held the
fourth Wetinesday of eachmonth
at thu Pilles Recreation Center
'od begin at 7;45 p.m.

"England In May," a beau.
tiful Colored motion picture,
wIll be shown at the regular
meeting of the Garden Clob of
Mlles on April 23.Tho meeting
111 he held at the Nues Ret..

Center on lvjilwaajçee ot

- 4' )( 7'

* . - 4:

irec. Lhie
-

Frank Wagner, Jr., director of Retords for the Riles Policedepartment, is shown with the new computer link telete Astimodel #35. ThIs devfr ,,iii t communication with theSpringfield headquarters uf the Illinois StUte Police, tb Secretaryof States office, as well as to the Chicago Police returoWith Spriuguelci uctiog as a nwitchlng center the Nues Potare willbe able to ubtoin instant information from the Notional Crimelnfnrmotisn Centre, PBI, Washington, D.C. and eventually from anycity in tite coontry. The NUes Police are One of the charter sub..tIbers to this new computer link, which shunt be operation ie in early May,

ne Garden club of NUes an-
nnunces Its newly installed of-
ficern and board members as
folluwo; (eeated) Mro, Prank
Dedekind, vice-president; Mrs.
Robert Kozanecki, president;
Mrs. Leon Friedman, treas.
urer; (otunding) Mrs. Frosic Cu-
simans, cIvic beautificotion;
Nancy Cusimano, corresponding

'retsW; Mro, Mabel Larsen;
I u, coupons and courtesy;. jr . 'If d Celo, racording

On Saturday, April 19, the
North American Martyrs Cous.cli 4338, NUes will bold their
4th annual "Spelling Bee". nm
year's cootest will be held atlo a.m, le the Our Ludy of
Ransony othool, 8380 N, Green-
wood, NUes and will see teams
from Our Lady of Ranuom, St.
Isaac Jogues and St, John tire..
beat schools lndidivduaj owordsand a foam trophy will be a.warded the vIctorious scholors,A nets trophy will be given this

secretary; Mrs. RIhand Ro-
cihoruki, pubucjty; Mrs. Ber-
sand Warych, koutesoes; and
Mrs. Henry ICloss, plant,flower
and fruit gtuid, Mrs. Philip
fRison will sery as reception-
Ist and membership citulrmae
although she Was not pre005tfor the picpe, Alf officers
were presetifod with u pink cor-
notion corsge a has been the
troditlon of tite club for the post
28 years,

- - - Aboy, Marc Asian-was bora -gir i;- Am L,to Mr, and Mrs. -Warren S, to Mr. and Mr- David C.Zim-Lfebma 9243 N ¿una ave merman 9lO enaPo aveMurton Grove on M6rch 11, ne Marión Grove. u blarch 11, nebaby weigbei 6 lb l-1/2 on baby weighed 8 1h 7 oz

K C Council T Host,

: - SPe11ingBè-
-year loasmuch as Our :Lndy sí

-- Ransom, -ky wimiiug -lost year
and -One Previous year,. retired
the uid one mesmanèntly,

Families an frl nds of ib
-contestants .and of:tbél(sighis

.
are urged tu. cuino 5isd and
root for their favorites. Re-

. fresbments viil he served after
the custom, - - - . . -

. For Information, contact Dick
Burton, 967-7599,

YOUkl .LLARBU*: AT YÇSAV (
FREE NGii T ìUAUTYLO T PR UMOTED

DE Y SALE DATES THURS THRU SUN APRIL 10 .13 QUANTifIES
YO3$O O%-OFFON.-ALL NEWPRESCROPTIONS -'--y L-

TO-ALL MEDICAE CARDHOLDES - -

Ut;\F
t:L/\_I reg 189

TI'!DAILY IROH -'-------- -------------

. oh OIIAUER& BLACK

uz1uo

s
AT Y©UL

VMO © T©
IWPLMNT l'OR WOMEN U MARCA Gallon $59

TO© 'h;5 (O ÌN Fifth $fl9
FAMILY SIZE reg. 1.05 'r
--.-- . SCHL1Z DEER ReBle24 S389

L
!c-:. :: . :.:)O 7 oz. DIET COU io . 6 lar 39c

---ì-ur--.A MILLER 1106K.. UFE aER.6or89c
Ï\- ¿7' swoss cot' WINE Dc?.r 1

; LLS 3/$1qi44 PEBBLF
, ,- .

Alberto Culver

Gr7ii foc I

Collectors
Decorätort.

5 Lbs.-

t,-.,-r»t:..

2 pair--.

BAUER - BLACK ..

LADIES -Or MEN'S. :
-

.AIRSOFT..: -

FOAM INSOLES

20 .G..
Tt!



Soon To
Catherine Brore, dughterofMr. and Mrs Theodore E.Oro.

ten, 8906 MerrIll st., has paidher majcj tees at NorthCn!ral c-"-- -- -

JET ACTION WASHFRS OFFER
YOU A

5 YEAR PROTECTION PLAN

Oiaor treny for po?rot ntact ohj. pu afrjrrçiaitjo0 Pian (ai$ oThy for fnlI rpIsOflflfr an doccvee pert th«WnpIntotrannmtnaior dde mOtore. ctt? Cee lii' aan,aiMota,.
': . -

flwoo In L3POflhiIe %!!VUL.

2:td;:i :li fc, tzi ;:Cllt
o 2 apeod - ifømu8e

ao& cydo e Icoo 4
dut, ealmo

C 2 picio cpin
apodo

e Paitca Jp.iifl ::3 w
onftato cr dop
crcaa,n5

ODlcpii,i303 dcIornt,
bkath

o Waoio Durcbla Prqa j
FabUco poifccilyl

y wwi APPiAIaSJ YOUR CREDIT IS G000

7243 W TOIJHY ATTOWNHOUSpTv

NE I 6030 a d TA 3 3171 NÖ MONEY DcW

FREEPARKING M OUR
LOTNXTTQST(r.e

i NylonsAcryíics .. .

. Values ¡n àssorted Decorator colors. Ourpoiicyjs to
serve you at lowest prices an the highest quality avail
obie».e feature Shag Carpets, ComrnetciaiCarpeting
lndOO d Oûtoor Carpeting, ''ooi Carpeting plénty

V ofrenfflants at 1/2 price forbedrooms,aen or bath.

y Cc&'pe
8809 Milwaukee Ave At Deiipster - Nues YO 6-9090

Open Daily 9 to S - Sundays 12 co 5 - Eves Mon. Thoro W 9 P.M
Bring This Ad In 10V Off _On Any Prchaso

.(
L

The Bug1e Thursday, Aprfl1O, f969.: . . ...............Be Coed
fldpann io ¿tàrt hen freshman

. year of classes next fall. .

Miss Broten th a senlç.r at
Township East High

0 v, r

¿Clf5to .. Cwntcß (Ot
VJIOOMJ ci
c.Mlat Olo55l;;.

o J.Avgjp 11n2 cmovo
.- ll5 lInt ir.

o .Çct..cpl. r.;uTe3 olc::

0 Jat.slrnplo ihcslis
n: foio' raib

kp dopiidnbulltyl
Meeting .

::-
.

; Upper Iowa Coijego win hold.: Admissions lofortIoo,Meet.... Iogot the OHre lon Des
. P1oles lIij, Sundays April 13
.,.. from 1:30 to 4 p.m., according

to Don Conry, associate direc
. tor of admissions.
. "Tue purpose of.thtmèeting
--

is to bring infprmafton about:,
Upper Iowa to Chicago aceatu... dents who -aréVihjpo ,lnit ,,

: the campus io ?ayette;' Cosry
explaleed e

.,

tarjan liberal arto iooioation,
., tipper Iowa Col1ege1sñow iii

. its 112th year Pt9peration., L'o-
'caNd-in northeastern le*a"tbe':

, offers. a B.A. . and B.S

:
As a ncla1 sprlse each received a pair ofMarch ii ch c-omen tidI1ary of the TV slippers handmsde by Mrs Irene Sos owshi, les Police Deparpent m de their annual vis t and ber sister Mro Mary Jane Terpinas andto St. . Behedit's .}inine Nlie; 'They 'entertained her uflt.Refreshmen mece served. The sistersXbe aged by playing hisgo ded awarding prince shown are the Siste u edhado ond donated'.by teladlesiftlte awcilinr. the.laWes are ntembaz-s of he

Spring Party Reschedue Car WashThe St. Judo Chapter of the p5 for the Morton Greve Pictured from L, to r. aro:,Naim Conference (a group of Park District's Teen club Car Jaseg Evensen, Wendy Rei.Cathohc widows agd widowers)
Wash on March 29 were foiled abecÉs, JosGrayondMoryAms_invites ail Catholic wid wo and by the weatherman. The car strup, some of the membersN wido*ero to attend its Sprrng
wash will hdov be held en Sat.. of Morton Grove Park District'sn Party. lt will take pi Ce on orday, April 12 from Ii a.to. Teen club who wfti be washingAprii 20, at 7:30 p.m. at 5135 to 4 p.m. at Har,er Park Pool cars Saturday, April 12 from il, N. MontC.lore ave., the p rich patkmg Iot It will be opes fo a.tfl. to 4 p.m. at the Harrer: aii of Monica's Porish. the public for $1.fO, Proceeds PhrIt Pool parktsg lot.- M5iç fst dancing will be fur- oill go toward the clths futureted by the "Poscinataro" activities. Kite FJyers

The Morton Grove Pork Dis-\ J - -
CrttoIfl cooperatioflwjtl,

wiliupoesor a iCite Plying Con-
test for boys and girls gradesi through 8 at Horror Park.
Prizes fer the highest flying,
the biggest and smallest kites
hat fjy, Satasdav April 12 at

1 a,in.

A girl, Juge Lijen, w".

to Mr.aad Mro. Alvin G. '

9297 MaryjardNiles 'T
\toLghed 4 ih io s,z. '

'Happy rthdày, Seo ..
A monthly birthday party was held at tb Mesti eso (S i rCitizens Apartment) 'In Niis 'for 19 persons. Village Clerk. Marge Lieske baked 19 Carratcabes. and assiSted the party corn.-mittee In oering the many senint dlUzeno who attended.

Da Thursd,ny. April iO thg
Friends of the NUes PabIit Li.
braT will present a lecture!
emonstration entitled The

N tare nf Jazz" by Reg.Cenrge
Wiskirchee. C.S.C. Father Win.
ktrchen. chairman o the Maoic
Department at Nuire Dame High
ochos1 for boys in Nibs Is
recognized nationally as alead-
mg asthsrlt3' in the urea of ed.
ucati000l Jazz.

The presentation will cover
a brief sarvey of past Jazz
practices and then go on to
emphasize and illustrate some
o the current trends In the
world of jazz ort The demon-
strotlon part uf the lecture will
utilize the Jazz combe from
Notre Dame High ochool under
the dlrectlsn of Vie LOVerde,
7540 N.Nora,Nlies. This group,
a part of the Notre Dame Jazz
Lab which has achieved a no..
gana! reputation. wiil demon..
strate multi-media Jaza-rech
techniques. fi°ee-form group
imprnvlsatlsn and some more
familiar Jazz styles.

Father Wiskirchen. besides

NWSJC
Friday evenIng aervlces at

Northwest Suburbanjewishcon..
gregatlon, Morton Gtove. led
by Rabbi Lawrence H. Chantey
ot 8:lg p.m. April 11. LIwrg'
by Caotsr Gidon & Lavi, and
hiophiorah reading byCathySue,
daughter of Mr. sod Mro, Ben
Ashner, who IH become Bat
Mitzvah. Following worship
Mr. and Mrs. Aheer will hoot
a reception In hoflsr of the oc-
casios. MR0 Ashner in 0000f our
past presidents of the congrego.
tien.

At 9:30 a.rn.'Sotndey morn-
ing, 'Aprii l2 Stewào son nf
Mr. and Mra William Flnhmon
will he caSed tetho Torah and

Breakj1 on Sunday mooning
was followed by an eXperience' said to hune never happened in
tino cavo before today. An In-
erdenominej5n church ser.
Vice was delivered by the adult
leaders wiejy fl boy scouts in
attendance

Hiking the trails In this
heavily wended and hilly urea of
Wisconsin wac a delightful end-ing to an eventful weekend In
scouting for the hoy scouts and
leaders Whose names ore as
follows: David Alden, RIchard
BlairS Lawrence Bodzewuki,
Pra.J Buck, RIchard Dodokind,
Richard Dick, George Jensen,
Steven Johanoen, John Rober,
Dovid and Richard later. Ren
L.aszczak, Thomas Lente,
Thomas Leonard, James Mar-mitt, Keth MaurInn StevenMiller, Jas Pifke, Charles
and Wiill Seleen, Owen Shur-
non, Rick Serenan, Donald Win-
ter, Angelo Martorano, 'Rolan
Huehner, William ' Mertens,

' Troop 62.
Eagle Cave, . WIsconsin's

largest cavo, was the scene of
adventure 'for Boy. Senat Troop
62 in their refont weekend sut.
ing. Twez5y eight boy scòuts
and 8 adult leoderoai'civod at
the cave by noon Satuday. hf-
ter lunch, they enjoyed b-guided
tour nf the cave followed by the -
opportunity nf eupiòringseverai -

pasnages, sorno of which aro
presomed to have not been pro-
Vi000ly appreciated The day'
eloped with a Boy Scout pro-
pared supper and 'o bedding
dew,, In the cave, wbero the
temperafle.e remains a con-
niant 54 degroea during win-ter and snmer : - ,.

News'S

heading the rnuoic department at
Noire Dame, is currently co-
ardinotor of Instrumental Mu.
sic for the Archdiocese nf Chi.
cago and president of the Na.
clonai Catholic Buedmastera
Asnoclation. He lo nino the au-
thor of three books on educo.
Sonni Jazz. a Columnist and cii-'
nlciashlecturer/jodge at many
College and high school jazz feo.
Uvais throughout tho country.
ThØ students Involved in the
presontotion are all from the
Meodons, the 25.member big
Jazz band which was recently
named 'Best of Clans" at the
Chicagoland Stage Band festival
Where almost 70 bonds parti.
cipated, Thin was the 6th ilmo
In the IS-year history of the
coalest that the Melodons woo
thin dintloerlon.

Tlcketn are now en sale ut
the library, So cents for adults
and 25 cenca for otudenco thou
high school. Ph'ogram ntartu al
B p.m..'EnJoy an evening With
the Notre Daune Melodons Jazz
band on April 10.

becoroè Bar Mitzvah. Rabbi
Chérney will doiVer the charge

- and Stewart and Castor Lavi
wlll'chant the service, The pur-

.
elite will boot a klddush In
hodor of the occaasn. -

During afternoon worship at
the Mincha Mauvrir services,
Neal Allan ., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Shansff will be
called to chant blu -portino of
the , Hophtarah ' -for his Bar

- Mltzsnh and-Rabbi Chantey' will
,.,çnnduct -the aervihen. Canfor
'Lavi will present the, beàutltiil
Melsdlea''that' usher sut the
Sabbath. - - ' -

Scott ' and Guy Chaataln, Mr.
R, Roster; Mr. L. Struuso, Mr. -,

J. Miller, Mr. J, Marmitt, Mr.'
E. Buch. Mr. L. Bndzewshi,
Mr. R. hurusn andMr. R.Mer-
'tens. '

o;1 Dean's List,
Dunald E. TroJan,- son of Mr.,

and Mro. Edward Trojan, 1159
N. Oconto, Niles, a graduate of
-Maine East High scbusl, -

Park -

Ridge attained the Dean's Honor
Roll duriog the Winter quártor
ut Milwaukee Scliuol of En..
gineering. - - ' -

'A tstaisf227 acudento attained
tho honor r011 during tboWinter
quarter 'which ended "Feb. 21,
-i969 46 of whom hod , a grude
- peint average ef 3.7 or higher.' -
These' otudento ' represent u
cr950 section of those enrolled -

In electrical andmechanical en.'
gineorlog un well ao ' ibòse lii
the ,engloeeringtechnology cuí-
riçuiamo.ot MSOE. ": ; . , -

300 Game
The, first 300 gunie ever

bowled at Nibs Bowling Center,
in league play was bowled on '

Thuroday. April 3. 1969. ', ,

: -'

The Leugúe.GreananHelghts
Mcii's 'League; - team . Nibs
Savings E Loan Association:
bowler. Harry Schmúck. '8057 '
Octavia ave., Nuca. - - ',,

' Harry io a 166 average bowl-
er who has-been fo the leaguo
fer' 17 years. He had, guihed '
of 164.Ptl-l5O for u 614 series,
The' 300 ganse was buwld' oh
alleyo,No.,U andl2. ' - ' -'

7960 N Waukegan Road FOOD MAR1
Sale Dates April 10th 'tu April 16th

PHONE 965-6730
.- " - ' ' OPEÑ91TIL9-SUNDAYS9'flL2 - . '

Homo Mode

ITALAN
SAUSAGE

-CENTER CUT ,'

,
Portc, Chops -

Family Size

ROYAL CROWN ' -

C.I.A ' ' B,IO ' ' ,'

Miracle - (l/2'°rlce Special) , '

409 ' CLEAÑE '

KOTEX Bon 12 Reg, 37e'
. 'LeI Lis Do For You - Call Us '

' We 'Will Select The 3est And Bring ft To You
FREE DELIVEIY ON ALL ORDEftS OVER $5.00 '

50 FOR 918$. '

.ONE HOUR SERVICE ' -

.DROP 01°F AND PICK UP - - ' ,

EXPERT WORK DONE BY ATFENDANTS ON D!JFY -'
.fROI°ESSIONAL SHIRT SERVICE' '

Coin Operaled By Attendants

' 79-54-Waukega,n Rd .'NUeS:, - ' '- 967.9221'

THREE GENERATIONS OF ':
EXPERIENCE TO SUPPLY ' ' ('cL)
ALLYOUR HEALTH NEEDS , , ,

t .

R $159 -
-' ' , -- u '

'

- R' (Fast Acting Pain Reliod)
WE DELIVER CHARGE ACCOUNTS

7946 Waukegan Rd 1llos 965477

The'Eugle Thursday, April10. 1969
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- Gaging Equipment r?î .' - -.

HIS passing will leave Void L II4
s on OceanTañker I . CTTDC+ ITflD i Shop oca y

. ... Receipt of iconacr from boox annouitced by GPE Con- » . I LO l' . ' _______ .

RumbIeOLI&ReLiogCmpy, troIo Inc Morton Groyo a
Robort&Berles

. , Houston, for thsrflUon of e- subsidiary of The Singer Corn-
Foblicity Chairmon

t mote level gogin oqUlpmontod pany _________

: ' .
Thejiel OOkOIÍSOflOOf

J - F Endorsements
k led f VIII e G

Mourn Loss ThanksI .- IOR FU Shipyards New Orleans. Thèy
DOM Mr. Besser: ment

g eg o Of Fnend near sir: -, . . , - . JlLi'A'i I [e ktdPs lfl the t
Ever SInce I started mycam. , endorsing both of these Dear Sir:

wt to-express my appre-. .
. .- I Come To The eWW The installation I1I he the ,

: a ciae meo not so much for what they The ÑiIe An GMId u claGon for the wondeu1 c' : ICLASSfC BWi YO 54300 # \
fortheofflceofVillCgePres_

} p,hfi ortheirgrjem.feiow
farnousiowrates :I3OWnukeSunMortonGrove recent1ydeve1uPedbYGPECon k or: ?ed

.-
eires PA('NAND SHIRT SERVICE Ready To Cut The Cakes ..
RBuon o8a ::: cerA ; 7745 M Iwauhee.

'y retired from the Peoples d tes Is too fine to ho dio lead our country In the future, general manager of theDeLavel . . . y 7 5 45
I Good As New This group of Morton Grove Ost 134, AmerIcan Legion and Gao LIght and Coke Co. otter tiogolohed. the' wIll need the guidance of Separator Company, brooght Nothing Lske Saturation B?A1E FARM - t t

t

Profsson& Dry Cleaning AOxiliaryUnitrepr:seotorfve PrePartflgtocutthetwobeau; 36 years of service.
However. I feel that I can men ouch aothese.

Cov.rag.U.. The Bugle ..the local legten held to c lebr the Americ n Legton's 50th native of Chicago, he ut endorse, at thiotirne. two can- fle l alen one ether fac- eh article. His wood Inlay _________________________
, . . P ic k- U p An d D el¡ very birthday recently. Junior Vice-Commander Ray Harris, chhlrman tended - Waters Elementary didaten running Independently ter that these two men posoesot works; triveto, tràys, checker

: t
I of the parfy Is 'far left with Auxiliary presideñt Mro. Alkort school, Lake View High OCkosI for the office of i age r : that. I believe, is very import- hoads and coffee tables, oli

I

. . f 8014 h w L &l.l Nehmt Poet Commander Francis Seizer follows wich Auxiliary and the fJniveroicy f lllicole. tee- - Mr. Mortiod
dminio ant, aed choc ii yLAIN, GOOD made in hin home workshopS

o au egon . I CS, iii. president Mr Harold Lumpp oho on behalf of the anic S for thd technic a
b i COMMON SENSE. were a point of attraction at , .

. yo 7-8133 ordered and presided at tile dessert table os is the custom of He became a050ciated with trative skIlls anse ceo
Mic every exhibition. The dQfldeIlCi ore coming.: the aoxiliary each year. PenpleGo tf

hi'exceflenc
Thank yac,

Always ready to lend a help- The dandeliOnS are cOmIfl9.
. .

: . - . . O'9: Il k with othe' j0h0o inghand.Ciareflcewosatve
your dande'ions ore hidIng... .

Ilovi' long ivill an electric °Ò°5ft J;andwastreaour rfor

heat. is a deacon emerttus of St,Joh
h P I f from within their ranks Thejob Jack Leske aod I hove served

tinu sITsteni last '; Lstberon::urc: intcu

Mor °ctens:f ::
°°

°ew i1to get f96?l :rk:e - __!:1.l._.._
.

.1 I goret, have two grown oon, 2. No pork president has beco exponed to pooh other's f
-

They plan te move te the O.. In some political maiiiogs, a
ever resigned. personality. This contact with , . . izorks where their leisure time certain Mr. Pesele has token

J rmits me to procloim Ofl' fi U fl I
.

will he spent golfing. hnntleg I some pot shots at the Nues
The Park will complete his iotegrity and concern for ,'.

; -
and fishing. nec:s: o .

I

S rii ..
Appointments ing. . shsaid be a dyoamicTrustee. . e S C

I

. I n p nu ti are way well qseotloe his aware-
Village Trusteè Keith Ray C, Eagan .

h - AA# %%j
Vice chairmon William PcI. °° parkproc:dures or

Peck has attended mony Park Nues Pork District Corn- ,of the Maine RidgeDistrict every e s ...............
meetings demonstrating pres- mio tener TURF BUILDER'I i _ ., s . t3Y Scoots, 7040 iVOvon cerF.,

The dmiséiósrs aiì. entVitioge-Pork liaison. .U_ II ¡a s t as ¡ong . . - . -

Morton Grove, his made coverai
s % . .

.
Operating committee oppoint- . (Paid Political . . . ,. . PLUS 2. . .

-

mento. .
Advertioernent ,, .,

Sag td Cover 10.000 Sq. Pt. ,as the house
12

. served - St. Leke'n Lotheras 4 . . .

ph z ,

.

chard, foc several years os in- -

representotive

ag to Cyver 5 000 Sq Pt J
You seeglectric heating is for people who don't

As Traleing choirman, Erich . ,=.--=. . like replacing furnaces every ten or fifteen years.
Bock. St55 N, Prospect, Nues.

95
. For people who like uncluttered basements. For . avoumed one of the most im- .people who like clean, even heat with precise portant positIons, that df over-.

comfort cntrol. . .Pseeing the training o volunteer . .

d Il os
leaders soçh as cobmasters . .

PLUS 2 clears ost 4a e q ,

O.K. all you people. Pick up your telephone .

and seotntasters. A attccesofal . . . . .. ... . . . and fully fertilize yosr lasI . .
. . - .

and call our nearest office for more
neighhorhosd commissioner, . . .

I

information on the one heating system
Buck wanco two deep-trainedthat lasta.for'ages__-fta e!ec:,c.l - . . betters in every unit.

TOWN CLERKSSALARY POPULATION
a . .

. .

; Cemmoawea!thEdlsonCompan
VFW

SKOKIE. . . . . $5,400 ................ 70178 : .

Card Party PARK RIDGE 600 40,125
$

GLENVIEW 600 23,521 Help prevent crabgross ,, I

' FreT ELK GROVE 3,600 16,905 feed your
I': MT PROSPECT 1,200 30,202 TURF BUILDER PLUS 4

n ARLI NGTON HEI G HTS 600 52,787 » raveotcragrass 'jeco may be purchased at the MORTON GROVE 1,200 30,000
(2) Clears oot dandelions

.

door. Refreshments will be .

plalntatn, bockhorn . .J\
serve

NILES 32,000 3c:trolkbkwed 'jjjJ . . i, . L'i e d . .. r .
i -

I, s b
etects lawn against .n..

s YdU'RE RIGHT' anta grobocholers a.
a the Delta Tau Omega fraternity

.

e
tNorthcrnfllineinwd ersity

IT'S TIME FOR A CHANGE! IT MAKES $EN$E... .

sooósq ft

: The bright new ¡deas Welcome APR!L 15th ELECT
25ÚSsq ft hag 995

L

are E1ectric.
@cEc

tX#2 FRANK C. WAGNER JR.
-

- '... - ' .. S . : . . .



var t. L

AND SHIRT SRVIC
Good As New

ProfeùjooF Dry Clóóning
. Pick-Up And:Delivery

8014 NortI Waukegan Rd.. Nues, iii.
. .

YO 7,8133

You seeelectric heating is for peple who don't
like replacing furnaces every ten or fifteen years.
For people who like uncluttered basements. For
people who like clean. even heat with precise
comlort control. ...

'O.K. allyou people. Pick up your telephone
and call our nearest 0111cc for more '. , ,:
information on the one heating system ' .

that lasts foràge_jt's. eletk. .: , ..'.. .......

CommonweiIth Edison Company . .,. . .

This grçup of Morton Grove 'Post 134, Amerlcrni Lògíon nd
Auxiliary Unit represcototives are preparthg to cut the two beaa
tif5I. cakes which 'were part of the buffet served ot the huge party

. the locäl legion held ro céJcbrte the Amerlèón Legion's 50th
birthday recently. Junior V1cc.Corrnander Ray Harris; chairmannf the party is tar left with Auxiliary prcsideitt Mro. Allairt

. Nehort. Post . Commander Fracci Seizer follows with Auxiliary

.paat president Mro Harold Lumpp who ou heholf ofthé unit
ordered mid presided at the deooert taMc 'as is the castom of
the auxiliary each year. . . . .

How long will an electric
heating system last?

The odds are-
It'll last a long

' as thehOuse. . . . . .

: :

C. E. CO.

etires
Robert E. Barrenan f 7840

N. Oconto. ave., Nues, recent..
ly retired from the Peopleo
Gos Light ood Cebe Ce. aftor
36 yearn of service.

A native of Chicago, he at..
. tended . Waters Eiementajy

School, Lake View Higin schoolail the tJniveralty of Illinois.

He became asaociated with
Peoples Cas in 1933 os a 0er-

'ViCemaji He was promoted to
fitters' helper in l936 and spa-
cthl serviceman In l99, theps-
sitian ho hold upon retirement.
He has. 'wosi is.umevom awardsfor hisserhica tonc005ing and
is a deacon emeritus of St. John

. Lutheran church la, NUes.

Borraron and his wife, Mar..
garet, have two grown oon
They plan to move to the O.
corks where 'their leisure Unteseul he spent goIflng hsntisgand fishing.

Appointments
Vice chairman William l'ei-

nne of the Maine Ridge District
tiny Scuta 7040 Wilson terr.

-.«sMsrton Oroee has made Several
-

p.f:ating Committee appoint.

. Silas Glynn, 7800.Keeney,
Nues, seas reappointed Ad-
vancethent chairman. He bas
nerved St. Lnke'n Latheran
church for several years a, in-
Stitutienal representative.

'ils .Tralnla,g thalrpsan, Erich.
Etuch 8155 N. Prospect. NOies,

... .assum one Of the most im-
portant positions, that df ever-
seeing. the trasringuj volunteer

. Y.Ieaders such as cubmooters
.

and sceatmasoero. A succèssfal
uelghborhond csmmlaslsner.
Ouch suants twa deep-trained
leadèrs In every anis.

VFW.

. .

Çard Party
Tise Ladies AwcIliar, to the, Nibs VFW Pout77l2 In sponsor-

. Ing their annual Card and Banco
parry: Fridoy, April 18 at 8

. . p.55. at Bunker Hifi Country
club, 6685 N, Mliwakee ave..

a . Praceednfrom.tb.js .affatr are
.. used toward community ser-

. . Vices. und othat esedliary fart-
tians. Admission Is $1.25. Tich-

. . cou may be purchased at the
door. Refreshments will he

. served.

- Eleéted
Rsbert Kappe uf 8047 N.Wls-

ncr, Riles kas been elected to
the Deita Tau Omega fratérniry
at Northern Illinois univcrsity,

' De ItaIb, UI.

'- A hoy, Robert Clakr, was
born re Mr. sod Mro. C: Ronald
Gu0ther0. 763t .OHole, NUes on
Mcch 3. ,'T!ie 'baby weighed
a lb. 3 sz. -

Endors'eme.nts
knowledge at Village sveon..Dear Mr. Besser; - - - meas.

Euer since I started mycam.
poign -aß a write-in candidose
for the afilen of ill5ge- Poas-
idest, I have been, asked by
tansy people wksm I would en..
dorse as City Clerk sr as Tras.
tees. . S

Wkile i bad my preferences,
it was my feeling that I -should
Ost endorse any one partIcular
candidate. as Many times the
difference between two candi-
dates io -tes. fine Cs ho dis-
sisgoishsd.

However. I feel that I can
endorse, at tklo-tlme5 two con-
dictates ranuiag itoleisesdently
fsr the office of VIllage Tras-
tee- - Mr. Martin Ellis ,, -
for lbS technical and adminiu-
trative skills he mold hrlug
te the office, aodM. Michael
Proveuzano for blu encellent
recoSO on eke Park Board and
with other-CivIc Organizations
as well as bis -Wide, generai

Open. Letter
Opeo Lester ca' the People of
Riles: - -

Residents of NUes. -

la some pslitical milings, a
certaIn Mr. Pesaje has tabeo
some pst skoir at the Niieo
Park District and In particalar
- Jack Leoke, Since Pesole
haset bothered to ever attend
a park meeting, you readers
may well qoestion bis aware-
sees of park procedures. For
everyoub's iisfsr,siatiou:

--Ic -.- ThàCo,jtthjsoj6e'rs dnh.

i'Ugt ' deVi l$lO,,i969-

LETTERS to EDITOR I
theurmtdst.kutatre:nareo Shop
Rattert A. Benes -

I

- - Pabuciry Chairman

Mo-urn Loss - Thnnlec

I am endorsing bath nf these
men flat sa mock for wkat Okay
have done In Ike past, bat for
what- I feel they wauld do In
the future. Bath kave evidenced
s sincere desire and capabili.
op toward, with. and in the best -

Interests of, the young people
nf osr Village. -Ta me, sur yosag
people Ore one of the mast Im.

people are one nf our most im-
partant asaeto. If they are ca
-lead aur country in the futureS
cber will need Ike guIdance of
men suck as

-There io also one other fac-
ter that these two toen panneau;

- tkat, I believe, io very import-
ant, und that Is PLAIN, GOOD
COMMON SENSE.

Thank yo;

000lly select their - president
from within their ranks. The job
Is "rotated' usasailv ta eec
new ideas into leadersiip.

Na park president bas
ever resigned.

The Park will completo
its land acquisition program
witk 'or witboat Federal Fand.
lag. -

Village Trustee Keitk
Peck kas attended many Park -

meetings demonstrating pots-
eat Village-Park liaison.

TOWN . - - CLERICS SALARY: - POPULATION
SKOKIE. - - - - - $5,400 : 70,178
PARK RIDGE- - 600 . ---40,125 -

GLENVIEW 600 23,521
ELK GRO,. VE - .- . 3,600 - , :16,905
MT; PROSPECT - 1,200 -. 30,202 -

ARLINGTÓÑ-HÉIGHT$ 600 -
52,787

MORTON GROVE 1,200 30,000

NILES .- ----Q,QOO.- ",ócó
- YOU'RE RIGHT! -

.: -

IT'S TIME FOR A CHÀNc! - - IT MAKES $EN$E...

AP!L 15th ELECT

DearSir: - -

The Ñuco ri Guild. msarns
the lass of their friendS fellow
memker, and vtce..presldeet
Mr. Clarence Sodsoqulot. A
mild mannered, soft spokengen-
tieman of 60 years, Mr. Seder.
qoist was a faqsiltar figure at
many of the art fairs keid la -
Chicagoland.

A hobby, taken seriously af.
ter his retirement in 1965 as
genera manager nf the DeLavel
Separator Company, brought
pleasure to all wha viewed the
intricate pattern variutiono 1g;
each article. His wood Inlay
works; envelo, trays, checker'
boards and toffee tables, ali
made In blu home warbnbop,

-

were a paint of attraction at
every exhibition,

Always ready to lend o kelp-
Ing band, Ciarance was active
in many Goild committee's and -

projects, andwastreanurer for

Jock Leske-and I have served
together on the Pärk Board
sfere -1961. We bave attended
hsndreds of meetings and bave
keen exposed to cOck slhars
personality. This contact wIth
Jack permits me to proclaim
his integrity and concern for
people.. He kas been au ost.
standing Commissioner and
skosid be a dynamic Trustee.

RayC,Eagan .

Riles -Park District Corn.
missioner

(Paid 'Political '- -

Advortloemeet}-

i want is enprem my appre..
elation for eke wanderful co-

'- operatlan we received fam you
In advertising our second pro-
gram on Drug Ahuse which was
held en.Marck 20.

Tisis meetlngwas asestreme.
ly successful enewiek an attend.
seca of approxImately 500.

Mayor Rokert Schreiber
VIllage nf Martan.Gróve

Nothing Like Sapuration

Coverage -U,, The Bugle

i- car hisurancebty..
-

famous low rates
sed tep se,vke.

-

Contact mtodql

FRANK
- PARKINSON

;cl
7745

- YO 7.5545; -

STATE FARMf
eata.Iaasnonlhln saunas,
linsaullarn It,oOIn'ilIlas$ 5J

The dandelIOns are coming!
The dandeliOnS are corning!

your dandellofls are hidiflg..
but; one day soon when tt warms
up,,they'lLbOatlOvor théOwfl!.

2.500 sq. ft. bug

:--- HeIp prevent crabgrass...
: 'fl Weód'añd feed your

-- iawnwlth
' TURF BUlL-DER PLUS 4

(i) l'oceania crakgross,
-fs'staii, gossegrass

- (2) Clears oat dandelions.
pialetain, ftackhara

-

()_ ContÑts ckfckweed,
- '- ' clover, knotweed

(4) Protects laws against
- - - -

auto. grabs. ekairrs

-- 5000 sq. ft.'hak $9S' -16

DISCOUNT_WORLD

TURF BUILDER - -

!I: .2:
Bag to Cover 00.000 Sq. lt.

i
ag to Cover 5,000 Sq. Ft.

6
-

PLUS 2 clears oit dandeiioqs...
and fully fertilizes your iawsl

M

Locally

Open Daily IO a,m. Ta iO p.m. . Sunday 10 a,m. To 8 p.m.

7225 W Dempster NUes, Ill.

LIWLlNG
' 'Çome To-The Beagtiful

CLRSsICDftWt - Yti 5-5300
8500 Waaltè-an - Morton Grove

Gaging Equipment
- Ou Qcean 'TankerReceipt uf a eeetructfran been unenuced by GPE Con-Humble Oil & Refinlegcompany.: trola, Inc., Marmo GroveS aHuestes, far Installation af,Ce..c subsidiary of The Singer Corn-

- mote level g'glfleqalprnent-aud patsy. - . - - - .

assaciated marine gages an a The new tanker_ is one ofnew aresti g010goil-tanlcerkan tkro- being hails by Avsiidale -

- - OR .---Skipy arts. New Orleans. They- - - - - - will be the largest ships in the
Humble tanker fleet. -

The installation vlil be eke
first marIne apl,ltCatton -far -a
aew type Syochro Level System
recently deeelopsd byCPE Cou.
SoaSo.- -



An Open Leper
Dear Mr. JlOhßS

J mlwt tk to thø.
kndoroizø modo byyou In a

ticlø wiircby you attgcict mo

cù Ploìørn Coraagoo
' Plor,4 Dcignc, Roimo Pion

MIkE'S FLORAL SHOP
6O3 N, MILWfljKE AVE

NE 1-0040 We DeUv,

1 Bu April 10, W69 '

1ìé.
£ìu1ats..

: .

..: gress .

Por0000fty, Por tho mont prt Your mine cIOimn hove uponMr. floh you hayo conducted a m fiVe children to degrmoon Inopt and gcurrjjoun corn- whére they quontón thepaign o, though miyono who UCItY of your chorgon. Youcvjdoce not ago with you In nt dently lncendto uno any meanDlnIørjj chmacm n your effort to win the bloc
tians even though youúnjuaiMr. Hohn, you Well know that blacken a persoifa claracI use my car in Village buey. You wen iu that no onenoun, au doeo the healchlnspe
recejye illegai payments fnoucroz. und building lnupecwr We vfliáge. Mayor Schreij,er 'andall receive COmJICnootlOnforj.. Clerk DoMonj recelvéd theiruno « Or oUtomØbJlee. Thio oddjtlan compensajon as$750.00 you Claim I receivIj. chairman and ogcrer, of thelegally eamolly woo In our sp- boarj of local lniprovemeP1Ofl'lOtjon and was for my cor in your dlorOord of foct, youOxpejjsos for the your. 1968. display a complete lnepflu tç

Credit card coverage ènd 25% more contente
proteòtlon for homo owners at n o;ctra cost. Up
to $1'000 coverage oñ tOst or stolen credit cards.

. Plus more home COflteflts Coverage because it
cOuto rnore to . replacé thJng today. Only atState Farm . . . number one In
homeo*ers Insurance, with
rates lower than moat. I canIvo

.

you kInn size homeownerscov- .

erase Rnd probably save you. . $ÑSUIANC1
money. Call me. ............................................

SOlUM I &q W!.Wl trii a

STAT! PAM

. 'WAIt N . APPEL,
8133 MILWAUKEE AVE. .

: rHONE 966-6100
.

(!011t1001 News Release) OPeCOror,.--- 01 por1meter Jfgtthjjj parks fort Clyde Bu4' wi the rbi bath buauji0 and safety.t Cwflbent conWda rwtñlng for. a
de..

reejectlañ
tOthOMurtonGove pa*in "flOWPiaygOjffld e- Park Jijm5o Ofilte. qp in all IO po,kss progress made In the Morton New ronj irooram

Grove Pok Dlsirht d1ng the were 1nodu Inclu hoc.y past aovan years that be hou socber 'Fbfl wrestling,0er/ed on board. New fa- flog foonioau, WOOCI baIey ins.
duties Were odde, lncludin erections; a Compesftfvn bàsket.two swimming pools, olenear. ball league, New progra5 furIng compirfan at Orlo o Park; the teens lacJu jr high da,.two ffCldJiouses: resorfeclugand ce tefltheetre;ch,coCOflOtruction of 2 renn courts; : Men and womeaw5.e,,ft.5dacslew fencing anti bleacher fer to bridge

Volley.all Itou wame for ohO pro- bail, square danck, slimnas_tectIon of Utt1e Loguers and tics. . fo'ogroma for pre.chooj__.-----____;_._. to senior. Citlzeas Were ex.pabded, and today, both or,oups
be enlruanej in any public or- are as leaders io
fice.

the suburban area. . L but
.

not least, a day camp program
In Closing, let me caatfon you was initiated Which proved so

that when you oppearel at my
popular osan the sessions bass

borne and electioueer.j to my
efl doubled in two years.children, who cannot vote; I tlid
Mr. White would libo co see

flot appreciate your tellingtlwm
these programs Continue. is

that you are In .defhfte favor
he woald hope that the

of all youths rebelling against
Wlutr npoocs and t000pragrwrsestablished authority, You.are
cnd be enlarged, and all pro..

only W1dermft..bg my chorra to
grams deniresi by the corn.

Instill le them respect for cha..
rannen- -and the laws 'of our mubity.
Country.

Fred J. haber
. 4 . Case OfVillage Adm1n1sa.atar

BeÌvngo

Pa rk Board . fPolltjsal

Needs deddod to thr,w my hanIn the paliticai arena for many. (Politicol.News Release) reasous lt is about time moreAbe Solmas candidate for average. citizens of Nibs snssd. Park Commissioner. discassed P ts be coonted Itno dus deeplythe basic nbeds nf tho Nues Cnitcerned when lt comes to thePark Baard at a recent meet. area of Our ynsug people. Mea.Ing. sures must be taken tu Prnvidea 'better forth of recreation.In a pzesontajnn Abe listed Tuo much unused time brends
these needs an: indifference, We have is wnrhtugethor

tu make the ln.thingACTlOj _ . The Park Boand snmut.lslng creatife and ontshould. pro Initiative and something deswuctjye. During.diretihnfor.Psrkprogrorns and he next f55.. yoars, a Trustec
'recréstlosol facilities; instead be ready, b1e, 'anti will.. they hVe silly responded when ig, to meet and work with surthey have been prodded by int bchnol hnards to meet and work

. citizens. They msnt be as with our parlo kaard, and de.ACTION group, nnt . a READ.. VOtO h1 time and energy tuTION groop. Working for che betterment uf
. &ltn snmmunity.

DRCISIONS Tbo Park Board 'y and I can odd mustshould oct out its role as a make our Village an even bet.DECISION. making, POLICY ter piace in which to live astimolting group. They must no colse our familles. We live Inget InVolved In the day . day Nibs because this-tin uUrlsnrne,admInIstratIve details which the placo of nur family ties,shuald be handled by their pro.. the place where wewañtnoraloefeusionally trained administra. . °.ur children, We live n Nuesuve staff. because of its unique udvan.
INVOLVEMEy4T The Park tagen and In spite uf ltsdls.

advantages, We must not. bowBqerd nhuuld. create an almas..phere to encourage the
INVOLVEMENT nf the citizens. of the Park District in Its pro-

.
grams and plano.

. RESULTS The Park Bnard
han made excusen for delaysof their programsandpunrprfacilities long enough! We're.
tired of newspaper articles cut..Ing renunnofordelaysme peo.pie of NUes want RESULI Candidate for Nues Vii..NOWI lageTrust..

Abe canUnued citing why hin - .election ces help satisfy these Riles Baseball Leigue. l ambasic needs, "My civic andbas.. now entering soy 4th year as a1nes experience qaality mo for coach and manager,'the Jab uf Park Cummuosloner
"After moving to Nues 5. "My Involve_mont in the liase..1/2 years . agu, my deep 1n ball League made my realizeVnlvement in civic affairs be.. the terrible lack f park farli.gas with tiy activity In my ities and the.need far park Im.hsmeawaerb naseclotion, i am POVement In Nues. . I then'

1WW President TIds -led to my tiormed a Citizens CammitteeInvolvement In Schasi District which spearheaded the farms..activities, havIng served as a latino and passage of the parkVIce..Presldent uf the Ifynus referendum, Fortheseasdmanyschnui F.T.C. Through my son ocher civic activities I wan
named MR, MLESI for f968,"PhIlip, i becameInvolv in the

: "Through this extensive ci-.

sic inVolvemeat, educational.5-t
bechgroard (Salman has a Mass.
1ers Degwr in Accaunthsg) and. G n o n
mido pr«essua experience osp : Assistant Superjntflc of thes o Reparto and Statisciec Depart-
meat In my firm, I fend I can. ..

bring to tlte Park Board the. ieSdersbip ruj alleviate-the basic fuo4t.jjj,.' .

er, roolgif ourselves tu ac.
Cepting its disadvantages.
Working together, we Can pro.
vide attractive atmosphere,
civallty elementary and high
schools co educate our chiidran,
neighborhood parks andsecrea..
houai areas to . sorse our
families.

Martin W, BÏJIS, Indepea.

. ,o, : : ..... énonut bej,andledb someoneI With In lnenperienced ingavern..
L ment and its ramIfIcations,"

.. . .
cammented Mayor Blase. "As', . y : A Chaipnan uf theliileols Musi.

w íìì q cipal IÄague and LeginlativeL Ceördlnator of the Cask Cauntytmuw ' ........ Caueçul nf Govecamentn, we
have already pseseuted nur nra.."The ......

Way It Is"
(Political News Release)

The ERA OF PROGRESS
PARTY has, fröm carlyin Jan.
nary nf 1969, presentedto Nibs
vsners the andy' punitive, well-
defined programo and idean
rained In this canipaign. "We
began thIs campaign on a puoi-
uve foutnute and willcnntinueta
do su until election day, April
15," declared candidates. In-
cutshent Mayor Nicholas Blane,
Village Clerk Frtink Wagner,
Jr., Trustees Ralph Bast,
Richard Groenwald, and Peter

"Otis apposition has ob.
viousiy felt that the leaderohll
of Mayor Nicholas Blaue has
been sa effective, there are nc
resi iss005 at all, Unfortun#teli
they have 'bhnnen the saute n
putter polItIca which'han con.
sistantly alienated and offendec
the residents.

"We fund It appalling thai
their mayoral . candidata
fashioni himself to be "Win.
snon ChurchIll" whIle he re.
acts with the puisas nf George
Wallace's fear in the streets al.
Nulos. The affronterg nf blu self
declared importance muet stir
every cItizen nf our groat vil-
lage to DISDUST,Homust surely
ho speaking uf anuther town, as
country, because we knuw on
April 15, the Nubes ver uIl
repudiate these Juvenile tattica
at seekingattentlon,"

The FIVE MAJQR- P6IN1$'
OP THE ERA OF PROGRESS 't
PLATFORM consist uf: . .

i. We will continue Prsgrenn
with Scenumy by maintaining
a low Viilage tax rate.

We will establish a '

Coordinator at theViliage t
level ts premute the g t I

wnliare st tito young pet
Nifes, '

We will modernize and cam.
psterize the Village Cberk'.s nf.
fIce. Nubes is a msltismlllhc't
dollar business and slisulti ha
operated as such.'

We will assist sor schusin
is obtaining additional federal
and state support to lawer sur
local property taxes,

We mili piens for-improved
public transportation InsurVil..

Under the proven leadership
of Mayor Nicholas Blase, FIVE
of HIS MAJOR ACCOMPLISH.
MENTE that have'heen realIzed
are: ' t

i. The only community where
Village Tax Rate lu luwerNflV,
ibas it was In 1961,

The winning uf the ALL
AMERlC4.cjIy AWARI 1 e.
Cemeaf aux remarkabtu

Our top ranked FIRE, PO.
LICE, add PUBLIC WORKS De..
parement. In the State of IllInois,

The only SEP4IOR CITIZENS
husning In the enrthwest subur-
ban area,

S. The 'only l?AMILY SERVICE
BUREAU In the northwest

"The higgept 'baue, TAXES,
mast be ose' must Impurçont
area at IntereSt and activity
In the next eevèrs,I.yoars. This
is a very difficult Issue and

gram an STAEATc,gD_
CArtON to Gnvernnr Ogilvie,
As a result nf oar proposai,
ho has since reme nut with
$500 per child, but we must
have more state aid,

"What Is most Important Is
that the Gavernur scooted to

. the rcqnestn of the CCCG.Qulte
obvi000'ly, a new mayor will
not be in a pasitlun co work
thIn effectively," said Blase.

Frank Wagner, Jr., has pro.
nented positIve programs wIth
new Ideas for convenience fer
Nifes residents an candidate

' for Viliage Clerh,

"1 have not ddden my ldeas
fat fear of my opponent's steal-

y your electing me n Pare.
TIme Village Clerh at a nabary
of $3,000 per yeas, with the
savIngs going toward inevitable
campucerizatuos lOwe are ta give
residents the servIce end ene.

.
holding the bag with $1,600,000

t,v,), el! ti t' ...,. i' t.!., , J .,.t I '

69 _ . 13The BsgI. Thursday, dnri 10. 19
Ing th'em, Since my oppnnecs ,tle BRA OF PRIRESS Truha.\
never had as Idea, nanìe 'chold tee ', caùdidoten Ralph Beat,ever be presented or ever will Richard Gruenwäld and Peterbe, As Decmr ef Records el , Pennbe, '

the. Nues Police Department, .

I have completely modernized Botes Pesale, o Labor Nego-
and updated the Retards de. . fluter can bring to the VIllage
pactisent, so that ether suban- Board. that long needed hanse
han FelIce departments arenew hetween the board and other
espying our system, My ap. . I governmental agencIen. Pesole
ponent claims ta be a deputy ' will BRIDGE THE GAP hetween
clerk, a finance, director, an ' Gavernmant and the People.'
aoeiatant Village Manager, he- Jock Lesh qaestlnnn why Peter
sides being a village clerh. hut Penele dues Net run for Park
in neIther an Acceantant, erhas. Commissioner. if Lenke were o'
ever had Management TraIe- Negotiator, why wasn't he able
ing," itated Wagner. . to save$60,t000f YOURMONEY -

,

Instead of throwing it dews the
"I can save the taxpayers drain. at Tam O'Shanter? Why

$28,000 aver the next 4 years In he LEAVhl'lG,th Park Board

and NO IMMEDIATE SOLU-
TION?. Because his record is
one of total IneffIciency and

embarrassment ' to the Park,",*ct: n utey rcqs,re. , barth Pers.. tm,,l ¡..,, iltgiTV
PEOPLE, ' TAXES, AND the Park Beard sod the Village

YOUTH, has been the theme nf Beard Is, GEEOE, nut promises. . .

' .-, .

. (Paid P011th 'I , t t r)

%LbJ u ti ELJ

.: u. The only community where vuoge tax rtG
., is iower now than it wasin 196t.
'. 2. The winning of the ALL AMERtCA CITY
1 award because of our remo'kabw pro- .

gress. Awarded to Nhcs by LOOK maga-

.

zine &.thG.Ngtiona Municipai League5
O 3. Ourtoprànó F iré, Poi icé and P'ubic

WorKs Departments in the state of livinois.
The onlySENIORCITIZENS Hóusing in the

,

Northwest Suburban oree, fortOLjR parents
. and oider residents. . .

The only. FAMILY SERVICE BUREAU ¡n the
.. Northwest Suourben Area, . .

' EaIih Bast, mMr. B" to the
yeuth et NUös affords cheNues
Vater an opportunity to have a
qualified man to serve the sp.-
cml needs of our Youth, His
programe in regard to vece.
chenal training for high schonl
graduates aro one e( the most
sound and escitlng highlIghts of

. his platform. Bast's creativity
certainly offers the stimulus

t heretofore locking.
'

Richard Gruenwald, Presi.
debt of the HIles Regular Re-
publican Organization firmly
believes ht-partisan govern.
ment belongs in local govern-
ment, "Demecrata and Repih-
hicans are government. This
is the way it should he. As
Trastee, my huslnesa and fi-
sandal hachgreund will be of
great aervice In the urea of
taxation te Nlles resIdents, par.
ticuharlv in the schoel tau Is-
sues," cammented Gruenwald.
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. . "Not Musc
Mr. Marcbecbi

Itas a lUckythbgforusNiles..
Bites that you are aroiwd fo
thform us were Jiviog under a
"Cloud. of fear". Weye been

. BO busy being appy aaUefied
NUes eesjdenie we neverwould
bave noticed ft. If life In an
AI1 America citr is like
living behind the fron Curtain
then why didnt- you speak up

. long before this, or were you
too busy giving yourfu4l support
to the very man you now call
a dictator.

Come on now, run your cam..
paign but dooc insult our In..
telugenco. JuVenlleocan'tyote;
youre 4ddreoolng responsible
adulto who can thInk for them..
Selves. We dont live In a
vacuum. most of us know thy
issues, such as they are, and
can moke anlntelligentdeclsjon
on the basIs of facto, not fit..
tien. _

AO far as the Eruof Progress
party workers are concerned,
they give their support freely
and Without thsuht of favors or
patronage jobs. i know this
for à fact as I am pioud to
say i am among the many. The
only thing ¡hopo to gain by my
support lo another 4 years of
good government In Nues and
perhaps a few constructive
cIanges. The Era of Progress
candidates offer us this. i find
it very difficult to remember

- ..

Morfon GrOve
HARLEM DEMPSTER

Held Over
5th BIG WEEK

Pawily ntn'faTnnmt

A SPACE OIWSS Y

CHILDRENS SHOW
SAT.. APR,12 . SUN, APR.13

MAD MONSTER
PARTY'

plus cartoon'

Lanod
OaktorWaukecin

Held Over
2nd BIG WEEK

AWARD WINNING
CAMELOT

Vanessa Redgrâve
Richard Harris

CHILDRENS SHOW
SAT. APR.12 _ SUN. APR.13

MAD MONSTER
PARTY'

plus carbon

.4

the quallficatjnns ofthe Prpu.
. lar lndepond party fcomwhoc
1-have read thus far. ,AlIyou've
concenftated_an ia1aalngaparc
your oppoSOnm, If persona-
litlep ayk your only issues, you- haveifg much to offer. -

Harriet Sunmer
803gB. Lyons
NUes, Ill.

íIARL 51005 JR.

"Now throogh April 27"
. ZSA-ZSA

GABOR

Aprii 29-May 11 '10e sautai at Music'

mill run pàyhoùe

MATINEE 2 P.M. WED. Tiskels at ant office.all newsnte,es, Ticket C,ntrJ. Loots-Ill ti. Mich..- Mwshull FieId.Mustteme Ward&Crawfo,dsto,es.
Galt MOI Center, NOeI doit Rd & Milwaukee Aso.

. 25 Min. from LoaD
Panons, Sau. 507.2044 Cltitugs 5144025

h, To

ans a very successful event.
.- - S1ncerel yours.

Tbè.Caffdates---
M Open LeRce To w_ :. Fhe du- lAn't going to hack NUes ..sws- nave our citiloren grow op in - -
zens 0g Moiton Grove ship Candidates. -. If any of you interested citi.- i would like you goad pèo.. zens wish co heer our Treos..1 am tired of hearing Mr. pie otMorcon Grovetokonwibat sty Report. come to the SafjNljnrod and he Action Party - l3ick coald have bene to the on Wednesdoyng,t ofter S p.m.accusing my husband and the Citizens Pai:ty. Mr.Nlmradmet Any Other night there isnVillage Improvement Party of wEh hiqi along. with Mr. BOde, headquarinrs becoose we don'tbeing - bàcked by the Township .Efr, Hilhin; Mr. McClory, and have thè money the other pur.Democrats, The Citizens have ... many more Republicans. They ties have, so we only rent atold the people that the Action asked him to damp theVlllage

- meeting hail one night o week.Party Io backed by the Nues improvement Party Ond join - I can honestly soy that ourTownship Democrats and Mr, them. But Dick with hiscon..
- Campaign probob1 wan' te....,Bode himself has ndm1t,1 ............ . -rt,.f :_;v;r::r.t9:cumneosn it, ne-. 05 mo party doesn't believe that the Ta tinsare PUttiI ¿uo°,°- - in sponsored by theNilesTown. ship should control local goy. - their Hdq, 1f you think bock- "Wonderful ' osicyou ernment. tie (Dick) was told you'll hots en.. h ....... . ---..--....-.. '--4.'..'.".',os's', ,..rOVe, au tunos would he available, one ma1lIjg from the Village

Dear Editor:

an behalf of our .11nptochos
Society, I wish to express my
sincere gratitude for your peb-

. licizing our recent faahlon show
in ynsruiewopspeolunm Many
reservations Were made, re-
!sline In a wonderful turnsst -

-
tan the VLP!s be hoefr ,, ..........bepruvemencpv The APr....Turnóut" Wone

of worionrn ut toe
- .--- --.. --..... ,oe mm R5te5 sow555lp .... and Çitizenn have each had Two- when they are Controlling the publican Organization would be mailings, Now who has theMsa--two Oppositions party. Now they ovailable. Now If Dick was in- ny???? lt surely lsnttheV,1,p,say we're hacked by the Maine terestod iogoing someplace In - -Township DemOtratni Dick,Mr. politics be probably would have That

. lisas, and Ken Pieper all live jumped at this Chance. He did-In Niles Township, and I'm 0lire n't tliosgh, because ail be wants -a Maine Township Organization is o better Morton Grove to

- . . .
Honesty, Integrity Promsed

Mrs. Dick Hshs

- - .-
(PolltICNews Release) by ali servants of yosr comma- octuafly. In a barsptcyof lead.Mrs. Stanley Piktsdfs .... . . . ° YOU. the taxpayer. Wake neshlo. ond ,,..,. .......,,-----

. - -.-----------------ce" jssgement WOICO will oe Ms oaiy rewurd io -being able- .ua J. a.i Village of Riles. Pree thinb.. the guide of year village's des. to foce the peuple and bnowisgTomorro ing lndsvlduals with no political tiny for Olio sent four yours. that hIs leadership is was,sd.,- - . - - . .
affiliatIons are concerned about Lekh,

V-- asese ore critical times for up, NUes Citizens,tbe time bas Voters.know' that a good ser-- Publicity Clajrrnan everyone everywbere and it has Come for concantratod thinking vano receives no medals bat that- 'I'..lL. - bees,os ovid..,, h...... t-----,..-------------------

. .- ------g over Our present ad.. I premise you thai U I amei. dissent and dlssotisfactjsn bet-
- ministrotion's past accomplIsh.. ected, we ali wIll be first classween two men in the top eche- menos leads one to believe cItizens with equal rights, as-lun In our government. They whether or nut this type ai finIshed prugroms tu ho accel-have been together for 5 1/2 leadershIp is needed, .00ryouth crated tu completion, Introduceyears, in fail agreement ofeach programs, sewer problem, Cpnflict of lnteresL legislados,others sanctions, and now they flooding, traffic and unfinIshed eliminate- spot and special zus. -oppose 55e another vindictively sidewalk progrom has been hy. Ing. and to enhance- the citi.and loudly. We cannot survive passed for -favoritism ho lofEs. zens lotto attendance and activoas au independent village when enliai people, such as the build. participation at village meet-we. have in sor adm,mstration, ers, pollUtions aud Os-relied ingo. - With a wholesome pro-township politics as we bave first class citizens. This type gross as this I bnow NIles viiisow ander dsctatorshlp like . uf favoritIsm has bees- sant. be the 4iviliagot titè futuro. -leadetsbip, A vate fur either - tinned by A.Marchescbl, otrus.nelor. of these roen Is a -cote of con- tee for tito past 5 1/2 years. I solicit your cherishfidenceie,,otin ..- l_..d -

er. rroncin Pilos will Speak
en "Sex Education nf Children
gor Parents" at 7:45 p.m. Pri-
day, April Ii in Ballard school,
9320 Bullas-d rd., Nues. Spon-
sored by Ballard school, the
evening is upen co the public.
Fr. Filas . io a consultant to
Dint. 63 on sen education, -has.
Written. 10 -hoako, is. a PrO-i'
fensor of -Thdulogy at LoMa-
University and'bon -spent 23
years as a Family Life cous-.

raw
PARK PDCE

- 2ND -WEEK -

. Nominated For 2
Academy Awards e
- Anihony Quinn

- Oskar Worner
David Janssen

Sir Lawrence Olivier

ThE SHOES
OFHE

FiSHERMAN
- i 'reno Mntinee
Saturday andSundoy

.
Boris Karloff
Phyllis Diller

"MAD MONSTER PARTy"

!eg!is at l2O, Ends 3:10

*

ership, which hu bo nrovnn Why, te our "All Arnesi Ciss « aqarot to,
do our Phiidren wal1olno,ol

I promise you that ifyuu elect o progressive woy u villáge Edward $,..Trybuu,me, your mayor, there will be which boasts the "Era of Pro.. ludepcndent Casdidate,honesty and integrity eKhihited freso" nymboi reacts? We or President uf Trustees,Nlleu,lll.

1%T1-A_ltc fl..I -

by past results.
chssi and church. Is this nonio ysu,

i.ui:; ipti. ivivvLiiig- COntlnoedfrompagei-
live now? Wente says llarwosd seesioc, .,c hid. Ç....,i.------------------- -

- --.................- cont 27h beds. There woridboard member before the dec. A&P building at Milwaukee und be approximately 69 beds ustian maybe he would just re- Howard, which will soonbecome - each floor, double corridors,fraie from voting c'o any items the now NUes Village HaU,Blejo 64 parking spaces, about 30that night. Weste teils March- an geueral rangedfrom $162,000 employees per shift end the ad-eschi if that's the way he tu 2i5,384. - Pins-bing bids minlotrative offices. therapy(Marcheuchi ) wants to win the rahged from $10,930 to $14,444, rooms, central supply, dlnisgelectiun (Marchescbl is a ma-
room, lounge and bitches wouldyoral candIdate) he'll (Wente) - Pleating bids ranged from be located on the graound floor.leave now and so he did. y6l,54 to y71,643 .cnd electri- - . .

- Cal bids ranged from $18,233 Atturnoy Marvin. Clink, re-li remained for Tr. Berbow. to $28,233. All bids have been presenting the petitioners, a-sky ta remark whiievlarcheschl turned over to thevillagemano. greed to have the necessary vi-may have been actIng correctly -ger, engineer and architect on nage appllcatlulis filled sot sooniegally, it woo 011 done in "very the remodeling for further sta- and the huard referued the mat-Very pour taste". Marcheschi dy. -

ter astil its nest meeting.informed the hoard be was ex-
-

Heights.,Blas:sayssincethis 4storlesasd

ercioing his duty au a huard The hourd of trustees also A petition by Daniel MIllIng-member and with that the ml- held the first hearIng - un - a -. ton for the rezuning of 9001notes were approved as corree- petition by -several urea ha.. Mload from Rl to Rl Ope-ted. slnesumen for the construction dal Use no u nursery school
- - . of u nurslng.,couvolesccht home Could hè set up a.t that loca-Among the main Items of en Golf rd., east of Milwaukee lion wan tomAd over to thebusiness Tuesday nIghtwere the uve. near tIle car-wash, Tbk RIles ZoulugEourd. -

- _-) .
Acapulco? Carbbeç.nt_, Ej0 I.afrmn

_:.
American Atmonphre-

-.-... .:: AUThENTIC MXlCAN

. - - -..

.:.. : &SPANISN CUISIE
, - Mafly of our-fámoua
. id1: 'r° ure.Slei9htfufty

- - - .
Open Sanuys

MUS%VOROANClNG ---- -
- STRÒLIINGGUU*RS - -

. EnatltCno&teihDáaJesaiaj, . -

- : y..:.
Oeso,r,,,iSpsa. 29h.OtltClaudM..,.

yo vote

LcI1ïòPiEPARKING

ActiOn PiffY Màyoral ÇandI-
date, fflchar FlIckinger, tod9y
warned residents itei-:
respoanible, lust-minate char-
ges by the opposition. At tise
sante time, he expresned dis- -

gust with the opponitlon'-O re-
fosal Ou conduct a conntdutdve -y

ca'optiSi.

- Precision

the sIdewalk replacement pro- (Political NesonllelOòne) :
:grom. They cosldn'tilnd any-

-

thing to ottuck.

'The only thing left to attack
In perunnalitlon, But they.
haven't attacked any of the AC-
TION candIdates, Apparently
they haven't anytblngwrongwlth
our candidotes, Certainly, li
they had, they would bave cam-

--
poigned against the man from
the very start In order to give

- the man chaste to dgfend hins--
nell. But there bon been no
Issue there.

"Thin places the opposition
in o position of trying tu trump
up sumo last minute charges In
hopes of confusing the voter
enough to stay home from the
p5115,"

Mr, Flicklnger concluded by
sayIng he sincerely . urged
everyone to get nut and voté
on April 15. - -...

The Bugle Is NO.1

In This Area

EAgiñeTuneUp -

-
regularly

-

- $-
NOW ONLY

You get new spark plugo, points. rotor and cundenser. Plus,
. our specialists will clean fuel bowl, air filler und battery.
- Check ignitisnwiren. diolribulot cap, olarleg, regulolol', geh-
eraiòrfun bell, cylinder rssmpression and baliery.

44VIIEEI
' ';j0

SFE.IuJU -

-.jmoie i T-l-, -

Thais Rea. $1.19 O1 Reg. 13.19
week ' C

only. .-. p1,51f500, 0. . fl -

MOnti, lIfl,,dtd.

'We remove front wheels, clean and inopect front wheel
bearings, inupect grenue eo1n, add bcuke fluId if needed
(no extra charge). adjuut brakes on all 4 wheels & test.
Applyyour brakes with confidence! - -

nIE FOE/K CAR WhERE TIIEWERTS-I1RZ!

- - . - - --

t The CaNdidates

U
le,Iid,5 ALL p.its 15151
ini i,b,i. Any-s oil.
o_s. ,utu. s oRI. 0,5.
asta,, ,,,l,, is 922.aa.
Titi, oSé, oily $18.88.

Whn moving to Riles about
lo years 0go, I. pledged to
always tanstrutt my effurts dad
time le' nome IltOlo way for the
Improvement und betterment of

. the Village and for the benefit
of its residents.

My eiperience and qualifico.
lions for Trustee surpass many
of the candidates now running
for this office. I pledge to serve
you not promising you the Im-
possible, because the tutore of
our Village will he built by.thse
wbo warb for lt and not those
who promise it.

When elected I pledge. my
support to brIng better rda-
tlun, understanding end ca-
operation her-ceo the VIllage
Board and the NIles Park Board
. ' . incidentally, we have one
of the finest Park Districts In
the State of lIlleolo, I pledge
tu meet at any time with Youth,
Civic and NeighhorbusdOrganl-
tuilons to help solve the prob-
lemn wlthiu our Village.

Save This -weèk only!

- - The main Issue. of this cam-
paign concerns Zoning and par-

-ticulurly the fight to Ieep Ht- -

Rise dwellIngs not of Nllen.

Anutluer Important Issue Is
the return us the Demecratic
process at our muothly meet-
logs. Mt .npportunity nbeuld be
granted' to every resident of
Nues to express himself at -

these meetings.
- If yao wanO aLeaderinyaur
camer to tight for you with oc-
tins and not wurds, elect an In-
dependent of the Peuple and for
the People, Michael Proven-
zano'

On that date you are the Un-
. portant person - pleuoe vote In-

telllgeutly,

Remember. - had niflgtais are
elected by good citIzens who dg
not vate.

An ludopendent Candidato

MIchael Provenzano
Candidate for Riles

Village Trustee

,..:.. '- -

TIRE CARE
SPECIAL 5-Wheel Tire

Rotation
-

Save now al IbIs
special prIce ,. .

ailI_qo
Reg. $2.00

passenger

Tires should be rulatod to
equalize wed,, and increaiu
mileage. hhndllng and riding
csuiiott. Save nowi -

17 os

'l

v-,-yv.sisw0R-- -.,
J,staz,gaaoou,aot... J- -

1pullticOl Newn.RnlCuSe)

.agaln- their tactic was to try to
Issue abnut Mghrison. Once1

"They tried to trump up me

confuse the, voter, The-Com.
inanity ACFION Forty bas, by
effettive zOning, elIminated all
posnibilfty nf high risen being
bailtin Morton Grove, At the,
nome tono, ACTION put ahèfkht
limiton apurtioentbaildlngo that
was -only ten feet higher than
the sué on houses. In addi..
tion, tjils zoaing ordinance pro.

a party's campuigp 1550es hàve

old tecbniqse of the bIO -lie. If

campaIgn." Mr. Flickinger

log Is a very typICal. tactic wbeú

Suo0 loto bankruptcy. lt'n the -

any of the last- minuto charges
hod any foundationi they would
have been used throughout th

said.

The lost minute mud sling-

- at thin poInt would have been

wan an issue about high rises..

f19100. "The nnrmai approach

sects the village from low.isòst.
housing, So, there really neter

with the Issues they began to
the opposition began ta fumble.

look other places for ammo..

to attack our record in office.

Mr. Fllcblsger saId that an

But they couldn't say they wereßut Inst week we received
against the expandedthllcepro-a bist of what was to comewhen
tectiois ACTION bao given thethe opposition abandoned its ef- -

village. They couldn't say tbeyforts to work with Issues and-
were against the expanded firebegan attaching pornnoalities
protection ACTiON has giventhowith tramped up charges and
village. Tbeycooldn't at uk theltOisted facts. Once again, thin
trash and garbage service AC-is a very common last nilnste
TIDN has given the village, ortechoique. They twist confus-

..- - the treeplanting progrum. Oro, coleen 5 nf information tote-
thor and then ask o question. - .

: - -
This way they never have to
liejust inclinate the lie, -

The reasoning behind the last
misate mud slinging Is quIte
simple. They hope to confuse.
the voter and they -know it's
Impossible to answer tisé last
misuSe irrespoosthle charges.
you are the one who has to
weigh what they have sold and
see bow they have fabrIcated
chorges with innuendoes and.
twisting of facto. You are the
ose who bon tu decIde who In -

telling the truth because we
won'.tipfo Ì.be opporeinity to.
talk tu you again," -

Mr, Flicklnger continued Ms
attack on thetwo opposition par-
ties by sayIng that neither of
them had enough confidence in.
their platforfns to riel otF.thh -
looses,

Both opponents started out
attocblnt the utility ton, Thin
was to be theIr bIg lonue, They
claImed they would abnlloh the
tax unce tbeywereelec000.Then
boil, party leoiern odmitted oc
the Austin - Park debute that
they didn't thInk it would be
possIble to abolish che tan, und
they didn't know hw they would
go about it,

The next day both opponents
Used the newspapers to soytltey
wuold abolish the tO.x. Appa-
restly u new wisdom had Come
to them ever night. But we
discovered they hadn't gained
any new wIsdom when, for a
second tIme, they were forced
to admit thottheycjldn't bave a
replacement n005ce of lncnme If
thoy obuiibhed the tan.

.0

A couple of days later they
were bock In the newnpapOrs
claiming they would abolish the
tau, If elected, I really isn't
thInk they would bave any Idea
what to do If electedshout
anythIng, If . they Can't l'im S
mure reopoitsible compulgn than
that, I doubt-thib they cuuli
ran a responsible government,

I have hod one posItion con-
cerolng tise utility ax. tite
vllloge.needn the money to muln-
tain the high level-of serviceS
we of the ACTION Party bave
ostuhllnbed, -If the mosey be-
comes available from the state,
thee I plais to cut bock en,. er
eliminate, the-tax. But-1 will
ut eliminate the tax atibo ex-
ese of- police and fire pro.- -

cOchon anti redaction of other - -

vifiago nervices." Mr, Flink-
luger nald, - - - --

- -

-'A- - Better - Villäge - - -
- - - A -Ldu - -To - Citizèns
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FORD.

III Brand Nv
III 1969 Fords
'p ¡ Stock!
. 300 morIs$s fraded
In In Their cørs o us'
.111 t'*s month becauss
III *f $1'. LOW LOW
III PRICES we offered
Ill $hem on brand flew
III "9'
'V Now that offer

9c Is repeated

A TOSAVE

III You

III . EVEN MORE!'
III '67 T-Bir4
'V 2 Dr. Landau

- Full Pwr. - Fact. Air.

$28' 5
'65 Ford' LTD

4 Dr. H.T.
. V8-Auw-.P.,

65 Tempest
2 Dr.' H.L

V8 ' Auto - P.S.

'siege'.
'

'62 Buick
2 Dr. HT.

VS - Auto. Trans. - Pw/St

595.
"63 Cheve 4 Dr.
6 Cyl. - Auto. Traie.'

iP'nr.,

'62 Çheve 2 Dr.
'

.6 CyL - StR. Shift:

WHITE
&

CRONEN
FORD.9QjAV L

- Ni'1CS7ILL.
AcroSs From GOLF MILL

-SH O PPI N G-C-EN-T-E-R-
Phone 965-6700

WUIDM$ÇA.M.TO1QP.M.

I 3P.M.''.

*

L''A (S READY
c) [VL OU

966-1500 ')
MldWést's Largest Plat Veaièr

$1IDe'moter Morton (.rnve

LOOK THESE ' OVER
. TODAY!

. '65TR-4

2 Topo - Wire Wheels

'64 VW Sun'Roof

A Real Nice Volkswagenl

"67MGB-G.T.

. ó4 TR-4

62 Fiatl200 Spider

.'

MidwekLargeS Fist bea1e4

htJ Dernp500r MorEetEiro\z

'UestWestOfEde11>

$2295.00
'63 -VoJkswagen

ORDER YOUR

'69
". FIAT

'. .. NOW
PROM MIDWESTS LARGEST

. DEALERI

s

STOP 'AT

NUGEN
i4'A

'OLKS WAGEN
. AND

SEE THESE BEAUTIES

'69 VW Bug,

3600 Miles - \'W Blue
W/Radio Htr. W/W Tires
..' Vinyl interior - Bump cids.
- VW 100% Warr. - 30 Days
Or 1000 Mi.

. $1895.00

68VW Bug
Radio . Htr. - Vinyl lut. -
VW 100% Warr. - 30 Days Gr
1000Ml.

$1695.00

'65 VW Bus

vW 100% Warr. - 30 Days Dr
1000 Mi.

' ,67'VW Bugs

S To Choose Prom- All Colors
- Your Choice - VW 100%
Warr. - 30 Days Or 100 Mi.

$1495.00

'66 VW Bugs
4 To Choose From- All Colors
- Your Choice ,' VW 100%
Wars-. - 30 Days Or 1000Ml.

$1295.00

8

e,
I.

8

Meet The Candidates

-

A crowd of more than 500 persous gathered at St. joho 0es.
baut church . Monday sigle to hear candidates running for Ì4ileoVillage and park offices in a Sleet the Candidates night spossr.ed hy the Community Life committee of the parish. BWLE
publisher David Besser was maderatar.

Nilehi Registration For
.

Somç Students Tonite
Tonight is impartant far pa..

rochial andprivate school eighth
graders planning to attend one
of the three Niles Township

. High Schools next fall.

. Each of the three high schools
will register these students,
starting at 7 p.15. at Niles
West ix the swdent caletons,
and at 7:30 p.m. io the ossem-- bly room at Nues East nd Is
the auditorium at Nues North.

. Guidance csusselors will be
. available st each school fo heFp

students with their program
plonamg'ln'theroglotrationpz-o-
ceso. , ,' ......' . ,:,

.-m ',. :".jI
Prospective Nues Wesi 6u-

dents whose last names begin
with A thraugh. F will reglo
ter between 7 and 7:30 p.m.,
G 'through M between 7:30 and
8. p.m., and N through Z be..
tween.8 and 8:30 p.m.

Students who will be attend-
.ing Riles East will also regis.
ter alphabetically, with thoso
having last names wIth Athrough
F registerIng between 7:30 sod
a ' p.m., G through' M hotwees
S and 8:30 p.m., and N through
Z between 8:30 nd 9 p.m.

Riles North is ot schedel-
thg registration In. xc alpha-

. 1,etic1 oder..My tlmpbctween
d80aod9ipoms.ls',ontitlLN, pç-

. cording , to a scIoo1 official.

Dist. 64 Kindergarten

Registration Next Week
is optional.Kindergarten registration

will bè held next weeb In the
District 64 schools, according
tó Dr lleIr Plimpton, saper-
inteddent of' schools.

.' AU chIldren residing In this
school district who will be five
years'old on or heforeDec. 1,
19N9, are eligible to enroll In
kindergarten. Parent should
bring a hlrthcértifics.e as proof
of birthday,

There Is a Idnddrgarte'n fee
of $5 payable at time of regis-

. tratios. A $2.00 insaranRe lee

- .

BJBE'Spring
B.J,B.E,'s annuarSinterhood

Spring Resale Shop will be held
at the Lutheran Church of the
Resurrection, 8450 . Shermer,
Niles. April 4, 15, hd 16

. from 9 a,m. to S p.m.

Sisterhood of Temple
B.J.B.E, will hold its monthly
meeting Wednesday,, April 21.
A special day has been planned
to Include a tour ef the Spore..
us Museum at the College of
Jewish Studies, E. 11th st..

.

ComB
An exidhiDon of rare rains

will take plate at the. Leaning
Tower YMCA, 6300 W,. Tsuhy

: ave., Sanday, AprU 13 bdtweon
the hours nflOa.m.and6p.m,
All pernean interested In coins -

i are invited to attend- There Is
no admission er other charges, .

Fifteen
etqierts will hayd ex- ' month.

l'muro ' for registration are
from 9 tè 11:30 a,m. mid from
1 to. 3 p.m. Th 10 cIernen-
tari' schools will have regis-
tratiòo an the following doyst

Carpenter 'April11
Edison (AJvl. unly) AprIl 16
Field April 17
Franblin April 14
Jefferson April 16
Madison ' . April 15
Merrill April 16
Oakton ' April 15
lReòspvelt , ' April 18
Washington . ' ' ' April 14

Resale Shop
Chicsgo, A bus ride downtown
and lunch at the Mixing Bowl ..
Restaurant la Intluded In the
fee of $3.50. Reservations may
he made with Mro. Leon Mar-
to. Nibs. . .

A' Taste al ' Tll lunchens is
planned for April' '29 st the
Devonshire Field House, Oho-
kie. Mrs. Donald,.Balhart, NUes
Is chairman, atl Mrs. James
Hurts, Morton Grove, has

charge of recipes.

ourse
hibitn on display wed will ho
available to identify and ap-
praise any .coins, medals, to'.
kens er paper moneyprEnented.
There -Is no ' charge for this
service. .

These enhibidons laIte piece
n tle second Sunday of every

'. For t0s6nS1I1PMu11 nclieotDlst. '

207 ihn CanOns. glisse L. Wen-
toy HaftZell,,829$N. Merrill,
Ni1i 'and Ihiv.'DaVld L Gr*-
hEn, 9146 Home' .Des Fluisca. ' .

Mds1Eflï:dilrrcn board pesI',"
..cnt. hip COmOMtI* his flout

Cre.."'

A LUXURIOUS 1TOP OFTHE LINE" MODEL , -

EQUIP. WITH FACtORY: 'AIR COND., V8 ENGINE,

AUTO. TRANS.,POW. STEERING, VIÑYL ROOF, RADIO

AND MUCH MORE. HAS FULL FACTORY WARRANTY,

OF COUR5EI. ' '
: ' ". ... '

Our S!ock'#9775

. TRULY A LUXURY ÇAR. : '

OPEN SUNDAY 12 TILL 5

EXECUTIVE . DRIVEN ,'

PLYMOUTH FURY 1112 DR.
- ..

HARD TOP

I' I

I, t

Jack Leak has a simIlar te-'
neclOos55 which nIna EChen

his 0ixher easy going ways.
Jack 1ulrsecd sb(indpowIe in
NUeS tswhlP. which were. iii
tite village .01 Rilen but he the
Shok After 5
years ofpireldfltefinailysigned
them ta esine.ifltO NUes Park
District. . .

The $20,000 added
rede6ce the iawk disthct will
receive Is a teatitnsny to the
value of a:PIbllc.0ifinial. mho'
bas wberethal. knowledge, and
the ability t9 carrythrU sechs
project., ' Ndet tsfaz-nertrusEee
John Stanley's efforts in' annex-
Ing Golf Mill intoNiles. Lenke's
$20,000 annual additlonto Nilen
Path iistrict, was the great-
est sIngular effort we!ve seen
modo 10 Nilea. ' '''

1?Ø'rn' The ' Left,. ¡1am
continued troni page 1,

In the park board eace we
recommend Nilesites cast their
voto for Abe Seimw. He beaded
the cltizennçonunhtteeWhlChled
to the pasoaÈe of last sum-
rner's park referendum,wdrk-
Ing many months for 'Its pas-
sage. We've passed only two
referendums lu past park se-
tises, unte' 'when Keith Peck
led a citIzens cmmfltee, and
this time when Selmin was in
charge. Like Peck, he io' also
a sight school college grad,
receIving 2 ' mascara degrees
and a bachelors degree over an
15 year period. He in a mar-
veloasly qualified and dedico-
tod man and NUe6 would domeD
to elect him to e Park Board
that is greatly in need of a
person with profesaisnal ' and
formal training..OJin chief ap-
ponent, Wolter Beasse, has
served well in the baseball
leagues, but the noed for a mas
interested in all phases of park
activities in essential, especial-
ly ointe. Lou Schreiner will not
he returning and Jack' LeOke

' School Bd
' . ' Cdnued fc

was appointed co the DistrIct
63 Board of Education toOth
the seat vacated by Thesdore
Davis ineptember, 1968. Mr.
Abers recèjed hin B.A. in es-,
ocation from Itoosevelc ,unlver-'
sIG' and his M.S. in guidance
and counseling from Northern
Illlnais university, Np is pee-'
sently a oecIal teacher at Mil- '
1er schuol in Evanston.

Mr. ASeen feels hip 10 yedra
as an elementary school ceach
er and his Navy ackgr0und in
budgeting and expendlturen en-
ab'e him to contribute cp de-
llheratisnn of the Boardof Ed-
atation. He days, 'M back-
ground in currIculum planning
and insece education W111

bsnefif me la a bnard mcm-
ber," . ' , '

Mr. Ahorn states, 'A nchnol
hoard member's tiret renpon-
aibility la co Increase the od-
000tisnal opportunitied for each
individual child, and to insure'
the safety andweU-being of ali
cbftdren in the district, lt is
necessary in achieving these'
objectivas to niond the taupe-
yers many wIsely and effec-
lively."

ckidiIfar re-election on
Saturday, 'Apr19 12, to the Die-
tritt 67 school basEd aroMes.
Wallace Rachel st Glonviow and
Edward . , Reynolds of Mortes
Greve, Casøus nelocltono, they
are unopposed for. cha ponto.
'

VotIng locatlans are as' fol-
Iowa:

PreclnctNe. 1 -'cliUagÓ Hall,
Golf.

may nisve up to che village
hourd ' '

We've"been told by sàme that
Abe Seines's naine io agsinsc
1dm Io thisßectiss. We don't
believi it."Andwe'vetoìianery-
one wkVmentiened tids.that this
in na;7the kind of tblskigg whICh
existo in Hiles and which made
thin cemmanity cha AU Am6rica
Citi,. , '

' SEite.

then5 Is likely to be an opening
en the park board afteC April
15 It ivould seem, fitting 'ointe
these men have medo the effort
in the past, and have taken the
tiine.to for,offics. the lo6gr
shsuld be selected to fill the

When we were at the Rogala
affair at Notre Dame last week
we were aware uf the very

. simple but tastefal affair which
was presented. Losking back
on Rilen' All Amerita bonpla,
und its 'annual junIor Miss
pageant, we realized the mas
who produces these aftairs is
Steve Tsalikis.Blase's brother-
fm-law. ' He formerly headedthe

. Mina IndlanaMios Americacon.,
tests asdic p real professional.
4n' 'tastefully preparing these
promociono, 'Like many peuple,
we rather' cynically have re-
ferred to much of this fluff so'
a lot of hokey. But no other
towns have as euperienced pro-
duchen. man like Toalikis. He
knaws how to do It, who to get,
and flawlessly runs these many
doings, Whether ysu are a
cmic or not there's little deckt,
Niles' imege in Chicago-land is
greatly enhanced by these many
doings...and Tsallkis Is the man

' behind the scene, He sntl al'
comes with the Mayor whlch'io
a definito PLUS fur this tom- .
,iiunity, '

a 'Elections
'sm,'psge I

Precinct No. 2 -' Golf Schsol
Hsose, 9350 Oak Park, Mor-
tenGrove.

Precinct No, 3 -- Pobo lokó
Day Nursery, 300 Wonkegas,
Glenviow. ' '

Pyechnct No, 4 -- HyoenSclisol,
9000 Natinnal, Morton Grave,

Ppecinct . Nu, 5 - Residence
of Edw. Béçkøwoky, 7017 Carol,
Hilen.

The pollIng places 'will be
open from. noon antil B p.m.,

NilCo TownshIp Commwdty'
High School DistrIct 219 Can-'
oes has agnsunced one vacancy
for ' Schsol Trastee und ' three
posItIons an the Board of Ed.
nestles will be filled at the
forthtontiflg election thisSalua'-
dat, April 12. '

Tha-HIgh Schunl Caucgu has
nominated and endoroed for ,
rrustoe, Robert ' Zocher. 807'.
Laramle ave., SketCh. For
the three positIons on theBsard
of Educatinn, Mrs. Heensan(Vi.
vlan) Modell, 6850 RosIsse ave.,
Lincuinwoud, incumbentl LIonel.'
Gilbert, 9716 Reeler. Skakie
and James it, Monre, 6437 KIl-,
patrick, Lincoinweod. are Can.
cus endsrnsd,

. .
'RhliIrtB .Thsip4w. 1969-

eutióis CsnliouedfremNlles Pagel JJj5 Yohng
Three ttusiees'ere to ne niece.- 'ii. . Home - 8055.Oketo ' . ' ' . .

ed next Thesday. 12. NUes Rècrestion Center
.

-7877 Milwaukee Ave.
Park based candidates are 13. Better Kitcheas - 7640,

Walt Bessoe, Jebe E, Alberto ' Mliwaokee Ave.
and Abe Selman. 14. ' "Home 8117 Ozanern.

l5 -Home - 8217 Elmsre
Niles precintts and polling 16, Notre Dame High School

placeo are as folluws: ' . _755 Dempster St.

PCT. LOCATION ' le.

1. Vifiage Hull - 7166 Mil- 19.
waukee Ave.

2, St. Benedict's Home - 20.
6930 Touhy Ave,
Hiles SchoolNorth- 6921 21.
DoCtos St, '
Royal Bon Beauty Shop- 22,
7910 Waukegan Rd. ' 23,

5, Nile9 Library - 6960
Oakcen St, 24.
St. John BreljeofStkosl- s,

. 8301 Harlem Ave,
Lutheran Church . 8450 26,
Skermer Rd.

8 . Home , 7206 Greenleef 27.
Home - 7328 Breen
Greanan Uts. Fleldhouse . 28.
-8255 Oketo

' M.G. Elections
with school districts, expanded
pro-school programo.

Morton Grove polling placeo,
open from 6 a.m. to 6 p.'..
are lIsted elsewhere 14 this
issue of the BUGLE. "

Clayton W. Witt, 9101 Lussi
UnIversity uf Chicago M.B.A.
degradl in tOChOIC5I sales for
Graphic Grasp nf Isterchemicul
Carp,; presIdent of Chicago

- Printing lok Makers Anon.; 16
years In Mnrtsn Grave Corn-
manity church; llyearu in Mer-
ton Grove; Scout worker; musid
seek library referente depth to
soIt community seeds; likes In.
mr-library cooperation and
keeping current in all library
phOnes; 'wolild seek greater in.
terest Is and use uf library;

. wadIs best' valbé for ashlaru

i

Fir Station 52 - 8360
Denspstor & Cemberland
Viola Nelsoe Scbonl
8t0lOzanam
Norbert's Nursery- 9141
Milwaukee Ave,
Woudrew Wilson School
-8257 Harrison '

Home . 8633 National
Jeffernan School - 8200
Grecodale
Home- 8238 Olcott
Oak School - 7640 MaIn
St.
Park Lane Community
Center 84l0Greenwuod
Ballard Stkwul - 8320
Ballard Rd. . '

Maryland Ave.

Continued fro, M.G. Page 1.

Mro. DIane Chodash, 0928
Odell, Perdue University greda-
ate and former research them-
ist for N.U.; presenlly a home.
maker; Scout worker; leukemia
esearch booster; Pardee's Hil-

eel Faundation president; would
like to see improved ose od

reading aids . like microfilm.
audio vIsual gear, a buobmn.-
bile; wants better cooperation

On Tour
Students lstheSym$íonyliand

of Plattevihie State university
returned this week from their
1969 tear where they performed
in high schools in Wisconsin.
illinois and Indiana. The band
student from Morton Groye
rnekisg the tesemos Karen isbn-
son, 5808 Madison.

Os April 15 the, Village uf
Niles will hold a general dcc-

' tion for Mayar.Çlerk, and three
Trustees. Willi the 'increase ef
residents in tertals areas. it
was necessary todtvIdo the pee-'
cintra for convenience of voters

'-- and judges .o9.election. There-"
- fore, , boenddnies nd polling

plocen have been1 changed in
' some 'precincts which will be

published in 'all newspapers or°
residents may cali the Village
Clerk's office - Ni, . 7-8415 -
to determifle their precInct and

' polling place. . '

A remInder for voters who
plan to ' be, out of town April
15: last day for aInsentee va-

' tors ta file applltatlos for bal-
Ist by MAIL. is. April 10,' (5

.
slays, pelar ta election.)

Anj '019th eletttr whu will
he absent because nf phyoical
incapacity shall submIt with his
application che certifitate of his

. duly liceased attending pEpe
siclos sr s Christian Science
practltlaner living and resid-
Ing in the Stete 01 lllirnis,
who is listed in the Christian
Science Jaurnal to the fact that
such elector is so physically
iscupacitated.

Por the voters In ihn UnIted
States Armed 'Services, appli-
cation for Abseetee Bullet can
he made by father, mother, bra..
ther, sister, husband or wIfe
uf 59th elector providing ap-
plicant is of voting age. The
infarmation required is name
and post office eddresu tswhich
ballot should be mulled.

You're In Tho Know
When,You Read
. , Tb. Bugle

II .
$39.5. n

18
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: HELP WANTEO FEMALEHELWANIED .!EMAtE.HELP WANTED - FEMALE

V M LIER
r GENERAL CLERK,

: A DivIoirof Anier1c Ho3pft1 Supply
V : ; V 600 w. Touhy. Nues Installment Loan bepart.

V

-. S V Offers a fb0 Career oriented posItion along with ex

ment. Some experience
helpful or will train. Call V

celant salary and full frInge beneLt,.ogr Mr. l(asmlnskle
V

;,
: TYPIsT: V

FirstNa:.onol:a:k V

S

- I

Good typIng skills required for a posiclon with poentlal
.

-V
V

VV V

and a chance to grow wIth good company. Variedduueo. V
V 965-4400

V _
V

For a personal loerVlew V Kiwanians DoiiateV'
CUI!

V Jono B000aon Reservations Film
one of Its community SerVle projects. the Nlio Kiwanjs

V

. 774-6800 V Alrli s tioo swlt club recently Furchasod and presenied to the NUes Police Depart.
.-: V

V

.
V M. Equal Opportunity Employer

chboard li of-
fi t it

CSaIO OC
,

ment a film on narcotico and droga titled Maaljuan" WhichWill beçame part of the oolice deoartnient'o Weigh Qoldaara.xjiohittS
V __V

to $45 ?re c tllke
Deohon 825-7117

available to the oehools. Presenting the 111m to Sgi. Wichioc
the NUes

:.
SSV S

of POlICé Department Is Leonard Happ president of the
t : BILLING TYPIST- SIiEETSEMPL. V

Nues Klwauio club. With the addition of this new hint, laes has
.00eofthe.mostcompletefllmlthre$ththe,V

V

:
V

V

V

Permanent positions no experience uece3$ay. Must
typeV 55_45 wpm. New air-conditioned office. Goad sa-bey :"°.°°Y fringe benefits. Call

Part Time V S

o aV
V

V

or come lo to see Mo-.
Scanlon. V

. from our V a
INSULATION MANUFACTURERS CORP.

Experience unnecessary. Animprésalve line_up ofvol. ogr005. SYrner said that the
V

V
V Ttake

aignedups: fai.: post can use as manyvolooteers
VV

V

V V

OAK PARJ( AVE. NILES, ILLINOIS
647-0044 Coil 729-4528 DaYenrnre n org a nf1o1P;1

.
_____________________ For Appointment. .

S

V STENO -SECRETARY Call 724-1985 Vol tee s far . FstHenry Synser; chairman of
Commanderth John Stag nd hisV

V

GENERAL OFFICE : After 6:00 P.M. . VFW P 7fl? :4 peoIe Wife, Zita; Frank Xlelnkemper

V

«

Nitos Book Concgrn has dlightdlc. already pledgedthelr sup..
Walkersdorfer, Ginger Troiani,-

VVVV HELPWANTED.MALE
V rLfr2tÁifeÊ$f

V

V

V

775-1255
V

V

::
Cations are being received fa..

N N wk Ed KVorably, and the results are
.

V

V

V

V

Must be married A i
hoos ec; Heartenlug.

V V

Baumbeck, . Tony Koziowuki,

r V V CENTRAL BILLING .
V

duHng dayttmo hoirs
V

V

Pr d f th i p Adeline Wadas, -George Carry,°Ç1jo °tÎIef
VV

COORDINATOR V

727 WAUICECAN RD._ e an cee yve.. tt:;:
. We are In need of a person who wants a palitos with

challenge to work for the Credit Mgr. leadingof a
Credit Trainee

dog Prbicess, will participate.

Summer 'Diréctory AvailableV mfr. and dint, of surgical Instruments and hnspical Local Company will traie
equipment.

V

sharp, yosug man in all
phases of credit and col. -

Students V soc teachers. who also wwter, waitress, oar-want Summer bo can get theV S
V Dettes will Include daily recapping of accounts re- Iectloo. Salary$lOOto $750. .

. Free. CaliMIke..825..717.
Vice jobs, numerous otherslatest information from the eew where tipa are heavy; designer,1969 edition of Summer Em..V V V5

Vr

. ceivabies, documents (cash, inuptceo, credit memos
and journal enifies,) Will also De preparing weekly

V

E
VV

techniciah, actor, musician aiployment Directory, Jost re.. smer theatres; opeclal ada.coined ky Nues library.sales and tax journals. Experience on the Barroughs
Senoimatic desirable.

V- VS cation ntodent at camps for
V

V r Services Offered V children.Employero throughout the

S
Excellent salary and full fringe benefIt prugram offered.

V tnkecalcdoidar
United States and Canada list SalOI05 . , Average uts..their 80,000 summer Jab open-

V

V Call: J. M. Baumann thun 2 in my own home.
Call: 82a-9581.

dent earnings, in addition to105s resorts, summercamps, room and board, will be fromnational parks,- nummer thea..
S

V 774-6805 V $200 to soo some Jobo willtres, ranches aral restaurants.
0 MUELLER much as $1 500.Applications are invited now.

V

V

V

SV

Div. Americas Hospital Supply Corp.
BUSINESS SERVICES

V

Recreatiooaj summer
V

Jobs
. 6500 w, Tsuhy. Chicago 60648

An Equal Opportunity Employer
V

Scott 's Wall
aa more plentjful than last contaIned In i969"Summergin..year. General and cabin coon. V

V

V

V

Washing Service -

ploent t»rector " The baskociar In summer camps head
may be purchased o $4.SOfromthe list, with specialty coon.

ALTERATIONS RUMMAGE SALE
V

F
V

20
kCu°a'ran-

Ñailjj Directory Service,soler In waterfront. arta an4 C . Sou 5 CIncinnati Ohio
'-

RCtiredTallortodoIar. teed. Free Estimates. 423,

. .

V

965-0502
V

V

Like new adult and child-
Named Coók Unit Manager j

V DO YOU
V

ren'sclothlng,Appliances. GOP Guest degree Is Electrical Engineer-
. -

HAVE April 15, 16. b 17
9:00 A.M -5:00 P.M. er yea. has been nome genero! Corps from 1941 to 1946 and

V
V V

rVV

.

AN LUTHEItAN CHURCH
pea

Rev. Paul Undstrom of the

rOanOgOrV the firm s Tech.. attained-the rank of captais.Center division. Washburn n V
V

V

.5
J -ç Oir RESDRRECTION Church of ChrlotbasUhertywll continue as avice-presldeo and O icemenV

V

r - AUTOMOBILE S450 Shermer Rd. Nibs be the guest speaker of the general manager sftheDatastor s a
visioo' S Nitos Township. Regular Re-

V The 7th annual Nifes PolIce-
k . V

V

I IIAV Miscellaneous publican Women's organization
ön April 14. -

men's ball Is to he held Sat..
JolnedCookElectrlc,Mor. urday May 11 at 9 p.m. in the

. . _V5
L' V ? LAntique S ow So e

V

Roy. Llndstrom bus gained
Crave. Ss as asecaUvo 0e- heootifif Rail of CiDes room ai

gineer opoclallzlng In loutre- the Chicago Marriott Hotel Is-
; A Ii li and Frl

:irs
national attentino us the bead meoatlso andlaterbecomegee- Vhilggiascated at and Cton-

oral maitager si the company's borland.
V,

V

V THEN CALL A ?8 h A.M :.
i dinner b

'Usltedtite States Commit-
tee to Remember the Paeblo . farmer Electronics Systems dl- -

r T E - h tor res . which has kepttke cause of the aisles. t'riscipal prodsets ofthe Headlining the affair will be
Tech-Center dtviston are air- Frankie Masters and 5s 12-r

S
.

BUGLE'S
AND PARK PIELDHOUSE

captured naval sbipanditscrew
before the eyes of the American

His bepublic.' meWioge should

borse and ground..based aircraft piece orchestra, Jerry Murad s
locating systems andsignalpru.. Harosonlcots and the Carnavales

-.

V
r yVV, TRUE

2025 Miner St Des' PlaIses
Denatisn $1.00 perparSon o( vital concern to aitmembers. yessIng equIpment for sonar Comedy and Dance team. '

systems: V

V

This Donados, $2.Sà per porson. 'V

966-3900
month's meeting will be Wasbboro' wb resides (oMt ocands from the ball spoe-

FAST ACTION oraIcd= soredbytheNiesPatro1men's .

PerhopsHoCan Help' CLASSIFIED
Skeki:

lthaifachlor fSclencetopurchose insurance fur tirs

h

.,. , ,,. : . -- .

SVSSSVSV SVV' 55V

V
V.

: ,rskwmflT,vi:rC wT
'IiW B 'Thu*ddhy Aprft l 199 21

Leaning Tower M G Park

News , Notes 1ndastBasket..eogae
C

V he LeOfl Towe YiCA. ' The Youth program will fog- l. Belt & Howell 10-3 ' '
V

:

%Oo w. Tçuby ave.. 1004:95 you . tore' 10-week courses In the . 2, Honeywell 9-4 , ;

to participate in the ActivoSkIU following classes:' ' ' theatre 3. Pemhor Labo 2-5 .

school ncho- workshop, teesage charm, art. - 4. ITT Bolt h Cosset ' 5.7 V

dilteci tsr Spring'69. Add. to guitar, crafts, acrohattcsbatlet , 5. U.A.W. Local 890 5-7
V

your estortaistflent, ioiaxotioa and cecomtcs. 6. Baster Labs 5-7
and self_ImprOvement by en- . .' . 7.. Avon Cosmetics ..p .V
rsflthg in oss or more 0f the Sport and Physical Education Opes Lea av Basketball .

V :

coursvs hogitising thoweok of olassOs for Youth offer as is- W-L . . .
V

March 31. ' .. : toresttflg . variety ts thosso j Jokers ' ' il-2 V . V '
: ''

... ': . . . .

Adult sport and physical ed-
iO-weektormsfrom.. aresche.

datad for VtO5M5 gymbastits,
2. Sabias
:f. Spades V

10-3
74

V

. . . .

VV

V

ocoriov cl055ds (IO weeks) will archory ùds, barate..tramps- 4, Besgals 5..6 . . ,V

rrclode judo, (arate. Yoga, . . lise, ' tamhlibg. weight liftfifg 5.. Swassos 3-8
V

V
Fvvciflg, ' AmétfanV Self-Pro- floor hockdy, Americas soif- s. Vikings 34 . .
tecrloo, Scuba DIving, Women's protection. fancy diving, skis 7 Tunucks 1_lo .

:. V

TrimsssticS andVoltoyhall.The diving, 11fB sWing and lostruc- Tees B h tb 1: L t . . V

V

' .
popular YMCA 'Lose Weight" Oso. A six-week golf costse .. w-L V

VjV :

program will he continuad with for Youth lo included on the Unk 12 2
,V . :.

classes scheduled for morolog ' plans for Spring. 2 ' Ci s - : V

'
i Vor oveolog. Man's Fltnoss(n500 3 atisoat :.: t. Vtad evening classés) . will- . A variad swim program is °

.
. .

. 'provide an sppsrtunity for the ' scheduled for Youth End Adults ugars
.. .... i; 3

baoioass'oan to hoop trim.
V V ' V':

V

wIth a new-advanced swimclass
'

adolts.'.An oststandingswim T', ' racers V .............. V V VV.VV SVVVSV VVV ' .

f°JQM' V : ' : . ':Special loterout and hobby anogym program tos' coheres iioiy Plame ÄirV'. iclasses belog offered for 10 four months ta sevon years has March 28, 1969 Pts,
Eck who was

soaks include ceramics, art,
guitar, drvssmaking,flsworar-

been successful antI, will he
continued. ' . ' ' Nitos Savhigs E LasO

,

54

retonily named hoodloothallcoach at Maise Township High school
East. Looking on lo Brass's. Gateo, Physical Edacatiso department . I

qklng, beginners Brldge,hyp-' ,. '''' . Bank of Nitos 51-1/2
chairmas sod athiotic director at gas:. Eck, a sativeChlcagsan . I

? '°. dog ohodieoce 'and adult A last remInder, Spring N000d Park Sovingo BI_1/2 'hawho is married and s twa children. received his education at : ' .1
''social dance.. classes be5in the weelofMarch

'
: Franhs CompletoLand. 51

Northern Illinois sniveroity where he earoed the' B.S. asd M,S.
:

'
31. Now lo the 'time to fall Rigglo's Restaus-ont '49

degreo. CorleE high schoot,Eck»was samod All-State Halfhatk
LitttA series . of short term the Leaning Tower YMCA 647- ColonIal Funeral ' Humé ' ' 44

At NIL' he earned' tifa title of' All Americas End in :959 and . .

coursas aro also scheduled,or 8222, extonsisn'556. for tetar- Skaja Terr. Funeral BW. 44
1960 , ' and . led the nation and tied the national record for small VI

adults ta begin tbe week of motion regarding class ache- Koop Funeral Home 40
colleges lo touchdown passes, tasght In l959 While breaking five ..

March 31 - Defensivo Driving dukes, registration and fees. Calf-Bulks : ' ' 37
school paso catching records atNlU. he was voted best small college

' '

:

(4 weohs), Investing, Pamily ., The regIstration desk is opon Erier Domstrat , 33 linemao in Itlinsisfor 1960, andvoted all-conference fsr three years.
Law and Photography (weeks), . daily from 9 o.m. to IO p.m. ,

. ' ' . His coaching background Intiudes positions as headfosthall coach
Golf md 'Homemâkets Csafts The Leaning Tower YMC4 of- in 1961 at La Mille, Ill. and varsity backfield coach at Palatlse

q L(6 seeks), add new "Mod dOrs a daytlme)rkbysittlng ser- GrannonHeights high vetrosi for four years before coming toMaine East High school .

Danro" resecas. fi waokvt bao vice for mothers 'fesrolled In ' . . in September.. 1966. While at Maine East. be has held the pooitloo .,

beenplaaneqoSpring:'' .. cIsses) rithpre-chool chU- April 3, 1969 . Pto.
V dran,

Bai3h of Nitos 56
, : ' : " ' . 'Dshl' s Morton House ' 50'V..: :. V V Giovassettls Pro Shop 49-1/2

. .. Costei, Cometa Co. .45

BOWLING STANDINGS . V ,

BowlingCe.rtert°' NUps Savlog & Lsan kt/2
Bd a- lill C C 38

t b L r r b I

K C Bowng Bowl Oui! Lady Of
Aprrl I, 1969 W,'L

AP9S
PtoOssis toe : 70. . Ransom .

NItos Bowljs Cesier ' '

: ' :
' '

AprIl 3, 1969 : ' . W-L. 27-1/2-14-1/2 .

"53:ot Boast5 Salon '33il9 v
"

Cat a Ch rolèt ........54' ' ' V '

, Roofi 'g» ' ' ' 52 Davis Cleaners, Shahie 53-34
d'chway Drogo . .... 31-21

Suokor Hill C.C. r'..'"'' .
;

Arm>tage"ln s asco ' " ' :46 Park Ridge Ssooco
Asthasy'o 'Carpet Cte. 4 ' ' ,

'46-1/2-40-1/2
r '9-l/2-22.1/2

ASh Drugs ' ' ' ' 26-26' '
The News' ..' 20 Buwlor s.Shops
' s '46-1/2-46-1/3

Koop Funeral Home: s 25_57V Hsn'or Roll: ColonIal >'Idzd.Offke. 45.42
Harczok Meato 24.28 ' Res DeM000 235-510; Ray Fisherman's Dudo Ranch 45-42
Sob's Tap 10-33
Forosartyro 4th Deg. '

Grabowski 210-509; V Chorlos' Delnlcbs Finer Foods 44.45
Kuotser 2W.S03; Earl. Docbaod '

'17-1/2-36-1/2
Ryas Parke Funeral Lbs. 39-48

237574; Don Moocksase 109- : "Oehlor's Fanerai Home 29-55
Coloolol Funeral Home ' ' 55O:Vlrod Saoder 193-531; Joe

17-1/2-36-1/2 '..
'Doherty 20l527; Bill William- . Jod. High Series: Vacek - 675
ses '2gO-527;. Errert Lindstrom Ind. High Dame: Chapman- 257

Pie Busters: 218-525; Curtis Mars 182-524, . . . r
Ben Macstrand 236, Wls- ' ' ,

olowskl 235V Ressijan 221. '
..............

. . . . . .

Ofloribull: Lawn Need c6l6,.Bes Macs-

'
V

COMBING ___
ester 528 l( Intrefrf 521 . ' . . .. r

. .
e

.' ,

Ladleslbl::J __S_

itsto
V __ , j

' BorrowilesPlzzeria . . VV.'.

o &LenhroCosklesll3..97 a lawn comber from A to i '.
irthway Dregs 102.108 . . . .

alta TV 97-Il3
'

optas
Your lawn ca,, have a neat, profesaloeslly oared for look

'98-1/2-116-1/2
ank of Nibs when yea' poi the finishieg Coaches to it w.ih a lawn

09-121
orczoko 68.1/2.441.1/2

comhor f,Vom A to Z. tt'a the bettor way to a better lawn.
Salve oil lawn nod garden problemo by renting profad.

1gb Game:
oloosi eqsipmeotfrom A io Z. (Everything from tillers

L, DoLes 197, 8, Hodges 180,
'to mowers. I Borrow anything yeur heart des,rea from
A ta Z-and at reasonable rakes,

.. Taherg 170, M, Dolt 176,
Schuller 171, A1 A Z RENTAL CENTEROeflO7: to

S

llgh SeMes: '
- 7457 N. Milwaukee Ave.

V

.

B. Hodges 517, L, DèLeo 515, '
1 ' .

'
flancs.. es . ' .

.
K. Smojo 465, .n:_e: Daily B u.m.6 p.m. - Sunday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

'o, ocas varsity tracs cosco ana teas osposmore taotnatt coach.

V

d'tita1 Advorlinemeet) The Future Of Our
.

V

Village Will Be Built
. '

V '
By Those Who Work For

'

,V u ,',,, And Not Those Who'
', '.,

V I1r, Z.'V'"
Sc ' ' . " . S ' '

Promise It
'S

: 'V, VOTEFOR

'.i r,' . MICHAEL
' '

: ' ' PROVENZANO
' S CANDIDATE FOR

V
NILES VILLAÔ'E

V ' , TRUSTEE
i TUESDAY, APRIL 15, 1969 -'6 A.M TO 6 P.M.

:
OF THE ['BOPLEy 101t E PEOPLE

: '

V V '
INDEPENDENT

'

Â residest of Nibs for lOyears,lrsmeoWoerresideo at 7242 W.
CroCo Ave. with his wife, Joan.Marie, daugkter Camille sod
bio sos Mlckool Bvoedict.

In l9ki ko was vloctd Nlly Park bistrict"Co,rmissiuper.

P tre Nibs Y uth Commisolos r appointed by th Mayor

a Former Board of Director uf Garfield Park Youth Club.

a Post Presidont of Presentation St. Viocent'De PodI Sdciety.

a' Puoi President and Member of St. Jobs Brebeof Holy Name
Society, . ' V"

a Big 'Brother Çhairmsn of St, Jshn Brebef Pariah snder'tho
Chicaga Archdiocesan Union 9f Huly Nomo Sscletleo.'

C Past Grand Knight' ofSheridan-COrr011 CouncIl of the Knights
of Columbus In River Forest. . '

o 3rd and 4th Degree member of North Americas Martyrs
Council of theKnlgbts. of Colsmhao in Nilet.

a Past President of the Nilel Terrace Civic Improvement
. nelghborhosd Assuciaties. '

t Nl:eo Lions Membor.

a Active In inanyNites andMaineTownshlpCivlc OrganIzations.

a A member who has earped'his Leaderohlp in nasy OrganI-
potions, '

o Received tbeuDistinguIohed Service Awatd from the United
States Committee for the Uelted NatIons and the Villagé of
Nues, In appreciation and recegnitlen of Pablic ServIce In

' nramatlsc the NatIonwIde observaste ofUnftedNaciess Dapfor

' ' '

V'
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:. LEOFELECflONFORMEMBERSOFTHESCHOOLBOAR) '

li
iÑTSi'ÉóiÀtjIjíójÄj[1ÀLÏ23i . SCHOOL DISTRICT NUMBER 63 COOK COUNTY ILLINOIS . . . . . the 9400 block of Milwaukee accident. -

V V ' 7 . '
k ! \ ave. VV

V J NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thac Saturday the twelfth day of . . Apr1 5-
V V

V April. 1969, en election will be fleId In School District Number 63. V

V

V _ V V. d' - - pri1 6- - Police recori V: , ,. .

V V Cook County. Illinois (or the purpose of electing two 2) members ' V crmrnaI damage to protrty cidents to date . . .Theft from -
V V

V

V

V

of the School Board of oold Olotrict to aeree lull three (3) year I OS reported by Sharoc Cohen, her aoto woo reported by Clac,.
V

;V

f terms. . . . 7015 Carol. She told police oc- dia Scbnddt, 7348 LilI. She told V

V

V
V

I
.

V V

keoWn persons burned an Amer- police- her car was parked at - V

V 'V For the purpose of theelection, thefollowing precincts and pollhig ICOO ílog posted in front of he Marylood and Milvaokee when i V'
V

places are hereby established: . ' . VV home. The flag was complete- noknowe persons took 12 stereo O eu . - - V V

V

: 'y destroyed. Theresa De- tapes. Total valoewao estIma.. V
V

V

V PREClNCr NUMBER I shall conslof o oil that port of the School V V Luca. 67. of 7O3 .B1rcltwood ted at $80. . .Burglary was re 2 V '
V

' V
District #63 lyIng Sooth of the centerline of Golf Roads Weot of

V

was taken to 10H by o NFD ported by Moojee Barroij 7860
V

VV the centerline of Milwaukee Avenue, North of the centerline of ambulance ofter she h d fainted Nordica. Shetoldpolice onkeown
V

V Dompoter Streot and East of ti'e centerlIne of Greenwood Avenue B "I b T ° her home. . .kic and roe V persons broke jeto her home
V '

V

'
and also all that partoftheSchoolDluojct lying South ef the ceoter. 00 '.. U motor vehicle accident was re- througb a front door wid took V V ' VV

hUne of Dempster Street and West of the centerlIne of Camhorland co OV Police by Froebel assorted items valued at 79. V
V

V V

V
Avenue. Dr. Isaiah Rnhlnovjch, Pi-o- V V

m V VVV_ Engberg, 8203 Ozork. Ho told April 4.- - V

V

V

V

V VI

V V V

fesnor of Hebrew Literature at Baoos P police blu ace00 parked at Criminal damage to property V

V

V POLLING PLACE. Ballard School
V

College of Jewish StodIeu O OOt ddr nu when it was was reported to police by Mar.' V

8320 Ballard Rood Chicago wiD api on s.y. Untier a cano i I 500 struck by another car. . .Bur- goret DeMichael 8559 Olean.
V

V

V

Nile lilleols Ag000:VThoEplc HebrewNovel- enjoyed OVflOtIIerSUcCOSSIUIYFV
loens, Golf Elementory eckool glary was reported at the Mo- der. Sko safd utLtown peroòes 1

V

V V
V let at the 8th anneal Eliot Rook and their children

V

cl t d
r. rengo of Dint. 67 pareuts bil Service station, 7201 N. . thrw a rock through anapstojrs . . i

V V PRECINCT NI.SdBER 2 shall enneist of all that part nf the Scheel Te; te be held SaturdayS who inflated the balloonelie tj
Ufl5 theoehardy Pl'Ameero Harlem. Unknown persons on- bedroom wlndow...TÌft from V

V

V
V Diotriet #63 lyIng South of tIto centerline ei Dompecer Street AII 19 at 1:15 p.m. actheOok- ehtp of Mru Tom Goebel l'FA

or litO fair, under leader.. tered the estahllobment by bis outo was reported by Steve
V V

' V
V

V and Rost of the centerlIne of CembOrlond Avenue. tO Recreotjon Center, 4701 the PTA.a tldy fit ofarouod
aod ano cholrmm brought breaking a pane of glans In che Wronskj, .7938 Harlem. He aid . j V VI 1

Vi . . Oakton nc., Skokle. The po Welterof Glnovfew the PTA J ' accordIng co Mrs. Clayton bay door.. 0oiy Item taken was prso removed a V V
V V

POLLING PLACE: Oak School .

V gram Is eponuered by the Eliot . .
pr ut ut. _ (Hedhiom Pbsto) as uedetermjnedam000tofmon_. hubcap from his auto while It V

V V 7640 Ivfain Street Pioneer Women. For farther
V

ey...Motor vehicle accident, in- was parked. The item was val-- VV

Nileu. Illinois .

V

r6' Summer Schoo' DedIine
=s30g s 77 -m---V

PRECINCT NUMBER 3 shall conclut of ali that part of thoSchool Markue 0R7-0747. . V

V

bed Os Oakton.Drjvers rnvolvod 1cm. wan reported by Bill Nur-.
V

Dletrict #63 lyIng bat of the centerline uf Washington Rood. South . V N NllffO S '

werJerame Doczeka,okt 7731 con. He md police 3 subjectn V

V
of the Centerline of Golf Road, Went of the centerline of Harlem . V

V ! EVO. Paul OOSok. 8 0 Ro- In a hlueV Falcon took $17 in .- V i V

fAveoueandNorthef

MelzerScbool

Company P wer line _______ ' Reolttmttatnterestedlnat Thiulsapparentlicaddoc, : kn 8wad;°Olfl comes clean... apar I
V 9400 OrIole Street remloded that the deadline for cattl back °t°or f;::0ve0 thecarsEsther Peterson. was his garage. FIe valued lt at ma,velouaefficleny_genune practicaifty-atunning styling V

V

Morton Grove, illinolo - tuition relmburwement claims admissIon quotos ThIs m y brai tain d I 1h I
Also token was a brief..

V V V

V V

pRECg4f'j NUSdEER 4 ohali-conslut Si all that part of the School
la May 15. fOKluWsthedjrectlonfor ndnjs.. deat. Dsczekolskj recejdC therearofbee located in' . .

V , I
VDiutrIet ft63 lying North of the conterline of Golf Road and Eout et V

V Applications for repuymentof for Hl her 1'Edo t
astr . V

the centerline of Wanhington Rood, and also ali that part of the - - .... the haic toltlon Incurred by flllnojn
° ° . . V

V V School Diotrict lying East uf the centellOe of Michael Manor be.. . :: ...... V pruonu residing inNUesTown- VflØ SiS j es VV .
V _

V 'tween- the centerline of Golf Rood on the South and the centerline . ..
ohip while attending clasueo at What in more fri htenjn i a V

V V V V V

I

V of Harrison Street on the North as extended. V Illinois public junIor col- the fact that th 1 al
V . .

POLLING PLACE Washington School 3hihChOp55l Can i ates
REMOVE' RI"' I

2710 Golf Road . V. loo auneosedvalnotlon tocover QUESTIONS ASICED CANDi.. - Recreation Cannel]. fioly Name . '
.

V Maine Township ' -V
By law, porosos living in an the reimbursement touts thIs DATES FOR PVRESOENT of the- society - member. Sc.Jshn Bre.. .O_5OeOe.V V t*' . I

Cook County, IllInois V OOflOt Ca1re:tlYapart:f yeorwb thefull financial Board of Trustees pouf. - . west O es, V V

V

PRECINaF NIJMRER S shall cooslut of allthat part ofthe School ' ' V

apply for - the reimbursement nchoorn bjet. O igh
1 Please ddocrthe additional 2. To give you a non-partisan

V .

V Dlotrict #63 lying North of the cooterlifle of Dempster StreetS i V ...oi basic tuition Costs VV . traioing and esperleoce which raie or - Nilook-To continually A reat new - . . -. . V
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V . . POLLING PLACE: Nelson School appointed vicechirm of the Charles Szuberla said. = A proposition co estoblishi CANDIDATES ARE: N. Biaoe N. Nota. Nibs; POPular lode-
I I - - V

, ,.t V

V

np..coming Village ofNiles Cao- jUnior college district encom- - Cbantorski, A.. Marchenchi,
V

pendent Party
I

I - - .
P

' Ol Ozanoyo Street ter drive. Wordel is correct- July l he explained, is the paseing both Nitos and Malee T. Trayes, E. Tryhies V ' a..s. , V
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:
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____V [

V
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V

year is expected to pay in ex- said students willve to seek SL Joromes (Cldcago); DeLa Çhartered Life Underwriting. . .

POLLING PLACE: Mark Twain School . TeJcom ceoe of $180,500 in reimburse-. . to junior colleges Sa High school. Chicago: No- - .. .
V

9401 Hamiin Avenue - .
ment claims. According to Sou- elsewitere in the state. whicb ° Dame oniversity, yuth Occupation: Life insurance - V it
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V
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I served as Trastee II i V
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V
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I ' ' . 4'V . . , V will im oveth loe be the maintenance ofyowyrop- tically free village goveromont t . t . . V

: . POLLING PLACE: Wilson School . 1 of homes. which are frequentl' V erty tax rate aod the only way whose sole interest of Nibs
I ' . VV

O
V 8257 Harrison Street wanted hecanse et the edng - WO C50 do this is by helping residents mast come Brot. A nE .

V

Blies, Illinois . ' V tional opportuoftien in the area.
V schools get aid tram the state stronger Village Manager po- . V . . t

V V
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V . . V

tV'
V
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Continued fron Page 23
àd1thttraUo tht must be for-

. word looking -and progss1ve
through the diligent Use of your

. dollar, o turf now beco
of Ijicroasing Importance each
day of your life..I wo BInerr-
ly concerned with the fuce of,
and your in*utment lu, thu
Village of NiIof.

--- -. -. -. . . . .
.- proc sd deSien electrical rie- . hIehoe haeec chI1. nhrn n

Deould J, Jalma. f16 N.Mh-
land avo. NUès, Is a Wrke-th
candidate for tho offre of Nifes
Vifiugo Prouldent.

QUESTIONS ASKED - CANDI..
DATES FOR TRUSTEE of the
Village Board (3 to be olocfec»

CANDIDATES ARN R. Bast,
N. Bavaro M, Ellis, R. Groen-

. wald, J. I.eake K. Peck, P,
. Peuoie M. PreveMano

I. Please deucrthe additional
training and experience which
add to your qualifications for
this affice.

2, What policy goals do ua .

beiev shouldbe puruuedduring
the next four yoaru?

.p;v .. 'O,299 .- ...

synopsisoí flhIl!! and u am able to beer- Mureuatu ,etveath, ..fth eh. .. .;
granuñing iim Gtf.dy proce- EducaUen Gradued from

.

RALPH L. Bktr. sou b
Washington ut., Nues; Era df
Progreau Party

Edecafforn Northwestern u.
nlverity (3 years Business M-
minstration)

Occupation: .KentiI Floors
Inc. (District Manager)

-I. General contractor.(build_
. er.hunies and apartments); real
estate and insurance asico;
Nifes Youth Commission, also
¡'111es Youth . origress 51% of
Nibs rauidants are wider 21
ycaruolc»

2. Policy goals foraextd
years should ieJ,,d: vocation-
abprograms forresideatu: civic
center for teens and adulta; 1m-
prove transportation in Nifes;
corroer use of existing vacant
land (improve tax base In tax
poor arcau); work with Nifes.
Park District towards becter
activitlesand programs.

NATALE 1.EAVARO C1'ODD),
7139 W. Brean, Nifes; incum-
bent; Popular Independent Party

. Edacatia 8 years Gaorgo
Washington elementary; 4 ra.
weu liii, school; R yro. Ma.
aon1f instituta of Cook county
graduate

Occupation: Consizuction e-
qulpinent sales represontativo

j. Sorvad as . chairman nf
Yuuth Commission; presently
srving on the villege Board
os trustee since 1967;,prosenrlv
servifig. oeoivige .Com-
louaityService Committee"; on
the village udni1niotratloobuill-
ing committee.

2, Work wich youth forbatter
underutandlg, atarting atjunior
high. lntereut4 an Nifes regt-
dents. muat,áme ffrst,. Bodame
available to any reidont o1 or-
ganizatious thathaveideas aug-
gastiò»s or cr1tldon to offer.
Aflow free exchange of ideas
at board meetings; set up a
community planohg connais-
aten thbt would, jaclude every
ares of Ni1eu Investigate the
acede of pibic transportation
and picone lt.

. .
state Insurance exam and am Mechanical Engineering
familiar with insurance prpoe- ; : .

dures. Por. pours, i oXieysted Occupatian: Employee of In.
my own busIness as s saies terutate SaberlOs for 22 years
representative covering the In the plant engineering and
midwoit, and enabling macohm. maintenance fields. Presently
come versed in several typos of hold theposiclon ofChlef Plant

. business and industry, . EngIneer a their Ghicago South
plaiit.

2. Working towards adafinite .

youth program und possible L Completed course in sant..
youth center reassessment and talion at AIR. Attendod Intensi-
evaluation of peßÏems such as fled Managomont training
flood control sower problems, course in 1966, AlB, finishing
water pressure, lighting, etc.; in top 10% of class. Have given
working with the park board; lectures on preventive mainten..
working closely with the school unce programs. Experience: 2
board and school officiais in yrs.on Park Board and 4 years
trying to achieve a fair tax as a Village Trustee. Also 2
structure; more arearapresen- years on the Pblice Poesion
tation work with Ubrar. . tO Board; 14 years Kirk Lane Corn-
estend facilities ta all areas municy organization; IO years
of Nues; consider annexation of Riles Little League; 10 years
areas baneficial to Nibs. Piles Little Squares dance club;. - 8 years Scinday school teacher

. for Nifes Community church.
RICHARD P. GRUENWAL».

. 84J4 North tar Nifes; Era 2. Improvement of Nifes an
. of Progress Party. . Mi America City both loteo'.-.......... naliy and eumrealiy ád keep

Educdtioju Graduate uf Mor- er taxes low with efficient use
gao Park Military atademy of the monies. Progress wine-
graduate of Industry Courues conomy; Extornaliy Improve
(lnsiiranco),_Púrdue univeruity residential acreer lighting, traf-
mbnsgement colicuo Bioitcof- fic.flow sidewalk und aileyprnt

.lge;Eddu'ate LUth andUAMI grams, Post Office facilities,
insnranco.005rses . and a comprehensive

- ... . program for Milwaukee eve.
. Occuputloip Agencymsnager, Intoresi1f maintain a pohl-

State Pures insurance co. l2 caily free village government
years), recruit, train and su- whose only obligatian Is to thy
porvlae agents inaothwootoub- çlti,zens of Nifes. I vant to
urhs and chicago. . strengthen our Village Msnuger

. form of government by giving.Past preutdentJefforuon him more contraI ver the hir.
school P'k delegate 1'lC;past . ng and 'firing of departmentbsrd maichar Emeruon jr. heads, eiiminatingthapaofonage
High PTA member Nifes Fo- typo of appointments mude by
lice presten hoard; president, the mayor1 end having the Vii-
vifiage of Nifes Regalar Re.. lugo Manager hire ançi firent.
publican organIzation. cording to quallficutians for the

. Job, Sot up a Community Han.
Todays modefn trustee tung Board who would be ros.

. must be involved in accus out. pooSiblo for recommending Io..
side, the.. normal realm of bis cat improvements and who would
dutlu proocailod.by low. The co-orWnate effort by th Vii-
pressing financial. proltiemo of lago, Park, School and Library
our schools and the tax burden hnrn1n

:sANri.w. ELLIS. 9856 flu.
ber.I Nifes; Independoni

Education; Ghicago public
schools.Chlcago Technk4çof-
leget AnumI1mb Idutituin o! E.
loccranicn and .Army Inteflin
genre training

Occupotlòo: Mulotant Pro.
Ject Engineer

1. 1 am familiar with sr-
chitactural structures, pro-

I LEGAL NOTI
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thct the NILES PARKDISTRICT, N1los

Illinois. does hereby reqzeot bids for thd followIng projects:

OAKTON MANOR PARjG

RECREATIOf4 CENTER

Bids shall be taken on separate tradou. litote shall be a THIRTY
. and eo/lOOths ($30.00) DOLLARS deposit upon picking up plans

and specIficatIons. . y

Plum and specifications can be obtained at the office of ALPER
& ALIteR, Architects, 30 West Washington Streot, Chirago, Illinois,

. on and after arsdày, Aprii1O 1969. .:
Sealed Bids shall be due on or before 5;OO P.M. Centrohiiuy..

g

light Saving Titee. on April 29. l96,.ac the office of the NILES
PARK DISTRICT. 7877 Milwaukee Avériue Nifes,. Illinois. . . . .

PublIc hid openings ohall be held on the 29th day of Aprii .
1969. at the hour of 8:00 P.M. Central Daylight Saving Tibie,
at 7877 Milwaukee Avenue, Nifes, Illinois.. . . .

BY ORDER OF HE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS .

OP Tuff NILE PARK DISTRICT

H, Theodore Olson. Secretary k

.L ... . - cuita..i haveslso passed Oho

it crouton o oar residents is of usen, na,n
i,rimo imÑrtance to me. Cam-

,..-n,
nn n, rrogre

establishing sc.mloalOo con. Edocation: oftendodparachial
.

and public echools in Chicago.

Occupation; Bosineno repro.
seetutive Locöllii International
Brotherhood of Electrical Woz.
kurs.

sintleg of nchoolboardntOnlboru
and alliage ofiicialn wh will
evaluate and recommend ways
und moons. of obtaining moro
doliarsforschoolo through stato
and federal agencies without
added taxhurdens toNilen resi.
denia. Continue to improve ser.
vices offered co residents of
Nifes.

JACK C. LESEE, 8639 Olean.
der. Nifes; Potador IndependentPny

Education; Roosevelt High
ochool, Cldocag; Illinois Io..

- otifuto of Technology (B. in
Chomiotcy)

Oacuoatinm A R. Dick Ca
tdeal llèison with paper-

I. Elected by citizens in
1961 to Nibs Park Board. Ro-
elected In 1967. President two
years. Seven of the eight yours
spent on Pinacate Committee
as chairman or member. Park
Baird and Nifes Baseball
Leaguo. work has afforded a
broad compreheaslon and ap.
preciation of the requirements
and 000ds of the atying areas
and htrata that compose this
mago.

2, Fredam from natiansi fol.
ifcs and their obvious involve-

monts; newspaper published a-
onda permitting ultimate citi.

zen participation la village
meotings; broader communica_

6n program with Vihoge Board
llateniap" an well as "teli-

log". My Nifes Park Boird ex.
pozience dictates ouch phil uso.
phievl And...loglcal, practical
and prudent honro rule opera.

an should be attained,
KEITH w. PECK, 7746 Wan.

egon td. Nifes; Popular In.
ddpondont Party; lecuinbent

.. I. Primary fonction io as a
labor nogotiotor and handling
problems of people on a doy to
day basis. Last year I was
selected to set up committees
in 85 loculo throughout this
state. The reasons were .to
get peuple involved In au fha.
seo of local government and to
1inform people of mused that
faced an In the last eloction,

2. 1 hope to sarro an lia.
loon man to otrivo for Closer
cooperated botwoen Village.
Board and ParkDlotojct,Home.
owners assocIations, etc, to
botter inform citizens of lsouou
facing as in fenico: Also to
attend periddic meetings with
Each Board te assist them as
probloms arico, and to et pee.
tdo interestod in local gavera-
mat.

MICHAEL PROVENZQIO
7242 W. Crois ave,, Riles; Im,
dependent; (odlted from pce.
printed campaign literature)

Educaifon: ea response
Occupation; Deputy Rubles

Inspector for Cuoh County De-
partmeet of Rabies Control
(Over 20 iwo. experience in
City, CoonI, und Stato Govern.
noot offIces) -.

i. Elected Nifes Pork Dials
rlct Commtunluner (1967)'For.
mer Nibs Youth Contznisslooer.
Former Board of Director of
Gorfiéld Park Youth Club. 'Past
President ' of Presontatiön St,
Vincent DOPÚU1' S6dlffp5f

PEeotdag á4I Mèni.1. St,John Brebao4 RÓly Naine Su... etft; Post Grand Kniej.t ti. SherIdan Carr,fl Council ofKnigltis e Columbus, Rivorpu..
3rd and 4th Degree men.

ber.of North Anioricon Marty.s
Council of Knights of Calnmbu5,
Nifes. Fast Ptesldent el thefIlIen Terrace Civic Impum..
ment Asuac, Recelyed the Dis..
tinguinhed Service Award fromthe U.S. Coom.ftm- for the U.N
slid the Village of Nifes for
Promoting U.N. Day,

2. To serve with integrity: and oincority. . Better ander.
'standing and cooperation with
the Nifes. Pork District for the
betterment of Riles reoldeato,

QUESTIOÑS ASKEb . CANDI.
' DATES.FOR VILLAGE CLERK;

Plgase describe additionai
. training and experience which

add to your qualificatians for
this office,

What chongos, If any,
do you think would iospruye the
conduCt of buginoos of the Vil.
Ingo Clerk's office?

.

CANDIDATES ARE: M.Lienhe,
P. Wagner Jr.

MARGARET B. LIESKE, 8719
Elmoro at,, Nifes; inca.nhonr;
Popular independent Party.

Edecatiotu Metropolitan Bu-
oinços Collego - Dale Casnegle
Public Speaking Course . 6
yeats odditional. adult canning
classes,

Occupation; Village Clock
affilias,

I. Superviéor of packaging
production Peerless Coofoc-
tlon Co, IO yrs. .Superelsor of
assembly production and tinte
and motion study . training
Western Electric Co. 4 yro.
Owner of rotolI business (wo-
mon's apparel) lOyrs. Chicago
Skokie. Office Manager of foar
RedFeothr Priveok9kle.Va-
hey). flavo served 7 1/2 pca.
as Clerk.Colloctortòr Village
of Nifes. (eotabilohed compiere
office procedureo and systems)

2. Continued cross-indexing
of "recorda. In the proceso uf
Rocord Rotontion.Progrom with
State' of lit. (spàco aaving feo.
turo). Incorporating micro-
filming of fifes (opaca saving
feature), Rdplacemont of cur..
rent office macbineswlthnower,
more officient machines, Of.
fice personnel te attend semi.
nero to keep abreont of new
laws, to hemorekoowledgeshlo,
and to increase efficiency. Con-
UnsiOd up-doting nf forino and
proCedures for efficiency and
werkfiow,

PRANK C WAGNERJR,876O
N. 7keto, thios; Era or Pro-.
greas Party,

Education: AttendedSt,MePo
nchool,Chicsgo; graduatod

Ocupatioot ' lirector of Ro-
corda for tho Nifes Itolice Dept.

I. Started with the Nues Pa-
lice Dept. in 1951; promoted to
chief RadioOperstor, 1954; nor-
Yod sa Aide toChiefof Police;
assisted in the formulation and
development of the police
records system; .. .updated and
modernized tho eicito recorde
program; consultant in the.de-
oiga of the Ultra Modern Corn-.
musicafiono center; as director
of records am responsible for
all police reposto, citations;
complaints, legs and have them
mod io u categorical manner.

. 2, Por economy, change the
Nifes Village Clerk to s part-
time posuiloo; from precast
$10,000 a year to 53,000 o your.

. Modernize . the Village Clerk's
. office by investipating tho 'use
. of computers, for' ali depart-
. medgo In the village. Give ad-

. ditlonal servtins and cosvenlon.
ces fo the tesidonts without od-.
dod cost,

Tho aboyo 15 conilidafos were
listed in alphabetical order by
office. ' ..

Aux'.

Hundreds Of dIoabledVètOrOaS
lo Veterans Adminlotrstioohos

.ì plIais across tho land ore bùuily
y fashioning red crepe papar pap-

pIes - themomorlalfIowerwO5
each year 5rOuOd Memorial Day
to ' banor, America's war dead,

Mrs. Herman Hack, 8336Mo-
Jor, has been named Poppy
Chairman of the k1ortos Grove
Dolt f134. Americas Legion
AuOlIlSrY. She reporta, 'The
Americas Legios Awdliarypayo
those l505pltol...callflfled moo for
makiog the little red blooms by
hand. This Is money thoy can
spead for candy, gum and other'
treats; money thoy would eat
othorwlse have if It were nut
for the preparations which are
begun early each year."

Serving lo the Poppy Chair-
macship for Pest #134 Is WIl-
liant Connally, 7S33 Wilson Ter.
roce. Both he and Mrs. Hack
have both held these .chalcsnan-
ships In the past, together also;
and they have began to plan.
the poppy drIve ter Morton
Grove.

Bifl adds, 'Just a small par.
cent of the public really knows
how and where the poppies they
see each Spring are made."

Mrs. EdLasge. Unit Rehabtll-
talion Chairman helps the men
at Hines and other hospitals
make the lovely flowers. Celo.
cidentally her husband serves
the Post Is this some Rehab
Chairman and the pair are noted
throughout the state for their
efforts on ' behalf of Morton
Grove's Legion and Auxiliary.

The Langes bring out another
point; "The disabled moo look
forword te mskisg tho flowers
as relIef from hospital bare.
dom, They are alas well aware
tinf'thd'TuiiUO'dmive'dfromthe
pòppies each year' con only be
used for rehabilitation thud child
welfare work by the 'Aus.
tllarles,"

Morton Grove PastdtJ3,auks
that tebea you see Its members
and the Auniliory. Unit on the
Streets In May with' huge bou.
qxers of the little red poppies,
Wear ene proudly. Remember
the pleasure your offering will
bring to these 'leso fortunate.
thus yau.

The large sums contributed
by a sympathetic public hove
done untold good In alieviotlag
ooffering and hardship through-
out the land,

Mrs. Hormas Hack, 8336Mo-
(or, an active member of the
Morton Grove Unit 9134, of the
American Legten Auxiliary, was
recently elected to the board of
directaro of. the Morton Grove
Days Committee,

Mrs. Hack has served lo this
position previously and comes
well prepared to add much to
the plan.deg of the annual sum-
mer cardivak of the "dys" as
she oteps Is and 'assists even
when not on the board,

A Winner
Twenty-five percent of the

senior clans st St, Patrick a-
codemy have been sotifted that
they ore winners in the 1969-
70 lllinslo State Scholarship
program, Dr, Lloyd S. Michael,
uSC Chairman, announced that
7,007 students are being offered
monetary awards totalling $4.
757,622, Ofehel2Oullinoto public
and prlvateinotitutions of higher
edutation approved for portici-
potion in tiofpragram, 112 have
bees selected by the winners
for Septembar, l969enrollmeot.

The students at St. PtrICk,
academy who have beonoelectod
und notified by the Ihh.iois State
Scholarship Commission Ins
rinde Sosas Hobo of Morton
Grove,

She was parade chairman for
the "Days' in one of herfoc-
mertenores on Ito board.

. Joanette Hack. han a wide
background io the carnival field
and has served the Days Coot-
noittee an delegate from the Le.
glen Aoxifiaay in the post.

This past year she and Mro.
Anthony Lo Rosa have bees the
Auxiliary delegates.

The new board member bbs
handled many committee chair-
masubipo tot the Awdllory in-
cluding Poppy Day and Girl's
State, both of which ube lo
serving once agolo us chair-
man of this current club year.

o in addition, her toce bus-
band, a past commander of Past
#134 was for manyyearathecar
peize chairman for'the Amori.
can Legion carnivals and is as-
stoting blm with this position
she gained much direct know.
ledge of the runolngottho sheot.

Mrs. Hack has three nano and
Is a member of St. Martha's
Parish and Ito Women's Society.
The Auxiliary Is very proud of
ber unoelfiob cIvic endoavar and
salutes members such as
Jeanette.

'the Junior Auxiliary of Mor-
ten Grave UnIt f134 of the
American Legion will attend the
yearly "model" meeying of the
Cesio Coontj American Legion
Auxiliary on Sunday, April 20.
lt Is to be held at the Rose.
lanci Post,

Winsero of various coatests
the Juniors entered which were
peviously judged at the 7th
bist±ft meeting will then go os
to further judging ut this Cook

. County meeting.

'-,,,
vibor hod 'Auxiliary President
Mro, Albert Nehort will accom-
phoy the group of local Logias.
naires' daughters to thlu.asnual
sesalOn, . '

Past Morton Grove Junios'
Chairman Theresa Kimura bis
been oelectedhylthDlst. Direr-.
tor Mro. Kay Leisure to be her
personal page at this mini con.
foreSte, During the "conves-
ties" Theresa will escort Mrs.
Leisure to the rastreas and io-
traduce her to the andience with
due other district directora. Is
turn Mrs. Leisure will thon in-
trod-ce morosa whoa the pages
uro ochnawlodged.

The Juniors oredaughtero and
'
sisters of Legion members and
farmer servicemen. ander 18
years of age. flay meet lede-
.poodonify once or twice smooth
te perform various programs

. In the rehabllttacas line.

X

KEITH PECK

igl NATALE(TODD) BAVARO
,
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New Office ' For Nurses A'ssoà.
The Vielting Nurses Assort. Crusade agancy serves the vil.

scion of Skekie Valley han been loges of Golf, Shoble, Niles,'
providing vitally eoodedprofen. Morton Grove and Liecoinwood
atonal 'nursing care to alt the regardless of race, color, or
residents of Skokie Valleysleto
Dec. 13, 1963, ThIs vital United

Homemakers Of Tomorrow
Two NilehI senior girls hava The Betty Crocker Home.

been named by their schools as moirer of Tomorrow from Il.
Homemakers of Tomorrow. heals, together with those from

ali ether states and the District
of Colombia, each accompasied
by a school advIsor, will join
In as ugpenne paid educational
tour of Washington, D,C,, and
Colonial Williamsburg, Va.,

making. next Spring.

Delta Jabobik of Nibs West
and 1.05)5e Greeofield affilIes
North were selected on the basis
of theIr scores in written bnow.
led6o and attitudetesto an home-

Mare than 630,000 girls in
15,1RO high schools throughout
the coantry registered to take
the nationwide examination loot
December,

Roth girls will receive a ape-
dolly' designed sIlver dbarm
from Generai Mills, sponsor of
the annual Betty Cracker oeorch
for the Hememoker of Temor.

In additino, Della and Louise
' are now eligible far state and

national scholarships.

The purpose of the home.
otaker search include;

i. to enhance the dIgnity and
prestige of the American home,

2, to srimulite interest In home.
making.

to emphoolze the outstand.
Ing contrlbulons to the homo
belog made by high scbaols and
their teachers. .

A state Homemaker of To-
' morrow sad ,rwuneÑsP will be
"s'elbct'éd 'frsd" jIfa...winnfri 'of
the schools Is Illlnoio.The state
winner will receive a 91,500

'
college scholarshIp, and her
school will be awarded o corn-
plein set of the Encyclopaedia
Britannica by Encyclopaedia
Britannico, lac. The runner-up
will cors a $501 educational
grant.

mandai OtOt5,
The ThA has just moved teto

The national winner - the
i969 All-American Homemaker
of. Tomorraw - will be an-
talleced at an American Table
dinner io Williamsburg, The
choice will be on the basto of
her original test scare plus
personal oboervotioa and In-
terviews during tbg tour, and her
scholarship will be increased
ta ss,goo. Second, third aid
fourth ranking Homemakers of
Tomorrow lathe notloawill have
their original ochoiaroblp
grants .lncreanod to $4,010,
$3,000 and $2,005, respectively.

Aboard Cruiser
Electronics Technician Sea-

man Heiko Remmelmano, USN,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Holes
Rommelmanit of 8839 Soyre
ave,, Mortos Grove, Ill., and
husband of theformor Miss Lois
B, Novick of Rosmost Route i,
Rockland, Moine, is serving
aboard the guided missile
cruiser DIS Columbus In the
Modttorralt000.

His ship In 00: 0 alto-mantis
deploymeag Its 'third in two
years, and is nerving 00 flog.
ship for the U, S. Sixth Fleet
Cruiser Destroyer Force. While
deployed tite ohlp' will punId.
pate In VOnl055 Fleet training
exorcises with the Force.

Betwoeo operatioss Columbus
will visit various porto in auch
countries os Greece, Italy, and,

.

Spain.

PAINTING
. FINE DECORATING

. EXPERT WALL WASHING
(Interior And Exterior) . .

'

NEAT, CLEAN WORK
O (The OnI Kind Wo Do)

CALL NOW 'AND SAVE!
up 8-9242. After 6;OQ P.M.

® THE POPULAR INDEPENDENT PARTY
MAYOR ' TUESDAY. APRIL 15,1969
lxi' ANGELO MARCHESCHI

VILLAGE CLERK

MAGMET LIESKE

VILLAGE TRUSTEES

29YEARS Of PERIENCE, DEDICATED PUBLIC SER 11CR

MARGE iNG iACK
LinOttE MARCIIEICHI 1.111(8

'a now attico at 4836 Main st,,
ikokie from which the director,
Mio, Doe Smoler and tho staff
will continuo to serve the corn.
munIty. The telephone still re-
mains 677.6764,

The VNPt. is certified as a
participating Home Health
Agency for Health Insurance
under SocIal Security. it pro-
vides the servIces of a fully
certified registered ourse, pity-
oical therapist and speech then-
aplat as well as the newly added
services of Homemaker and
Home Health Aide.

Commendation
' Maine Township fligh schools

received epectqf honor from
RoSari S, Jackett, Pork Ridge,
Republican repre500tative from
the 4th Dist,, when a reoln.
tien was offered by him Ac the
75th Gesoral Aooemhlì of the
State of Illinois, commending
Maine East, Maine West and
Maine South high schools for
their oxcoïlent presentation of
three mosicolo, "Camelot",
"Bye, Bye Birdie" and "Mu-
sic Man," The resolution was
adoptod by the House of Rep.
noseetatives oli July 24, 1968,
end copies wore recently for-
worded to the Music Boosters
of each of the three Maine
High schools, to ho held In
trust for the student casts,

-

-

By Matt Kutru
JJ

IjTisera have been tremea.
= doso strides made incancor

h= research over the last tea

I;1
years. Howovar, occording

L
° the U, S. Public Health

- Service o one.shot.concer_
jcuro is highly improbable.
UliThe fact thot there aro be.

ron
loo and 150 dlfferentill

dis00505 Is the cotegory of

II
cancer creates a very oor.

I laus stumbling blurb to re..)fl
searchers, Though masyne-
00w drugs shaw greats

I III promise,, research dis.11)
en clases a drag offoctivo a'

galnst ano k$nd of caecen is
III) Ineffective against another.

Ga thebnightolde, howover,L.,
is the discovorythraughre.
ooarch that some mal 1g.
candy Is casoed byviroses,
For many years vlruseo

wone

otucluded from study
II, in coOcor research In thell

belief that they had no con-E
nection' with the diseaoe,

II Just a little research
your part will prove thatun

I BIRCHWA'Y DRUGS Is the
I answer to your evot'yphor-II)

macoaticol need. Have youn
doctor pitaña us your nextj
prescription. BIRCHWAYIUI
DRUGS . 7503 Mllwaukoe
Ave,..,Phnne 647-8337.

Prescription Deltyes'v ,..
Plenty of Parlcin1(. Coty..
Revlon ... Sbulgon,..MemO.,
British SonlIng..,Almay...
Cosmoifco...

THIS WEEK'S HELPFUL,
HINT:

For removing stains 05
fingers trylomonjalco mId/
oc pxro,ddo. Wnshlng with...
mild sóap and worm wator.

R'chwy Drug
7503 Mibwoukea

NUes, III. =
647-8337



FOR LIBRARY TRUSTBE

NON.PARTISAN

2 YEAR TERM

(OnstbeE.cted)

D MARGARET CHRISIMAN
PUbUdiflh1eBUg1I
-ApriIlO.1969 -

26

(Fblitical News Réleise) -

If you want EO expedite the
.

PARK .L.ANP .acqWsIUonpIans
1th the pzoeds of the re-

eyAtIL1O, 1969

4.1l-QEìt-EfJ
cent bond referendum.

If you wantquaiity and eroe-
omy In the CONSTRUCTION of

FREE
. PREVIEW

- .iNi
-

of the wodd famous

NJne ofthe many wayo the
Dale Carnegie Course helps foui:

. Develop greater poise yØ nett
confidence

. Communicate more effectively
. 6e at ease in any situation
. Discover and develop your

Pale Carnegie Cooe

- - - - oasi caaeru
persual dbluties

. . Be a bètter 0050eruatiojnotist
. Rememtier camus

.. Control tension and aneiety
' Acqairea botter understanding
ut human relations
. Beat your best with any g000p -

- Attend a free preview meeting - -

Marriott Inn A535 w. ijiggiris Road -
. - Tuesday. Apri! iff, 7:30 P.M -

Palmer House - Thursday, April 17, 6:30 PM.

Make your reoeÑatknn now. For information call:
-

DALE CARNEGIE COURSES
', presented by MtD-WEST NSTITUTE.28 E. Jackson . Chicago.HA 7-5916

effective end modern RE. -
CREATION fortlitteu. Witte the---
proceedn of the recent reAre..
cesium. - - . -

If yea want coordination of
efforte te related actihitien bÖ-.
e-oea ViLLAGE mod PARK of-
fielato. -

If you wont to obtain rh TM
IYSHANTER propercy only ois a
pOladent, 1uw-cos lisyesimeust
--sJa -

If you want eupaasded and Im-
proved recreation fuclltttea and
programa for all reutdengn

- Y0UNÇ and OLD In every
netghburtsaod area for a rea-
sonatule cost.

stun- vereatli..
itt' and vitality In PARK ànd
RECREATION concepts ausdpol-

- Tiren yeu.i waist to vote for

WALT BEIJSSE la wtfltng to
meet the challenge of gIving
leadership and motivation In
providing the moat modern and
up to - date Park and Recree-
tien pregramo which witt tre ut-
traccive tu a1i Nifes neoidenru.

WALT BEIJ$SE baa the ex-
pertesoce . and the abitity not
only to pror1y adminiater the
peat programo but to buttato-
new concepts uf 'fson wttto a
purpose"

. Aid - Candidate
Not o1denuogstuvoteyt, ttcoaeyosmgreutde,x of Nifes have bees,Campajgninsg for tIse candidate of their choIce. "Mr. B, au he Isoffectfunacely. referred to, lu Ralph Bast, Candidato fer VillageTysaotee ois tise Era uf Pergreao ticket. Cited t9ff Man of the Yearby the IllInois Youth Commission. Bast in preoentiy al'liles YouchCommtaufooser and an Adult Advisor un the Nues Youth Cuogreas.- Mctured aboye are Baut's Commandos (1. to r.) Kathy Zlns,Terry Szyunczyk,- - Phyllis De1..Rf, Cheryl Ruoenberg, TruatreCandidate Ralph ffaat, Liarda Baut, Diane Bast, Joe Crisal, JoeColununo. (Pictured in babkgroopd) Curul Hiuva, Elli Tedde.

Commanodoo have been dircsdattng literecoare throughout NUesIn -an effort to inform restdentu of Boot'o platform when electeden Aprii 15. - (Political News Release)

Au an active participant in
tise Nitea Baseball League au
Comminiuner. 1esident of the
ffoard, - Director, Manager.

Coach und Spusoar Chairman,
isis underotanding of Cummuuicy
cooperation end cuordinaciun lu
working relattonntsipa wilt bene..
fit ali Park District activities.

O: COMMUNITYr -

ACTION PARTY

FOR VILLAGE PRESIDENT

D -

RICHARD T. FLICKINGER

FOR VILLAGE CLERK

D LEO I DuMONT

FOR VILLAGE TRUSTEE

(Three fo be Elect.dJ

D JOSEPH P. ALESSI -

D ROBERT G. - FREDRICKSON

D LEROY G. GUNTNER

-- SPECIMEN BALLOT
VILLAGE ELECTION, VILLAGE OF MORTON GRÖVE

Cook County, Illinois

TUEsDAY. APRJL - 5,

MORTON GROVE PÇLLINC PLACES _ ELECTION APRIL. 15.1969

NILES TOWNSHIP
i'Ct.#

50 MortonGrove Park Diowlcc. National Park, 9325 Marion
51 -Morton Grove Park Diothct. Mansfield parke 5830 Church St.

-_5 Ecihardi Acoto Thm5934 Lincoln Ave.
- -55 Village öO Morton Crevez (Nati), 6300 LIncoln Ave.

54 Same Day Cleaners, 6021 Dempater St.
55 Hynew School. 9000 National Ave.
56 BotheIie Rug. 5708 Dempater Sc.
57 - Morton Grove lanamnnity Church. 9944 Austin Ave.
58 EdlaonSchool. 8200 Gross Rutnt Rd.
59 Golf Sct000t 9350 Oak Park Ave.
72 Methan Grove Park- District, 5830 ChUrch St., Maebsftetd -,

Field Mosane --

78 MorØn Greve-f'ark Dinrrlct Auantin Park Flekd linean,
8400 Mermare -

FOR VILLAGE PRESIDENT

-

JUtE C. BODE

,

FOR VILLAGE CLERK

- . D T FRED S. McCLORY

FOR VILLAGE TRUSTEE
(Three to be Etected)

D DAVID S. COHEN

D JOHN B. HILKIN

D HERBERT F. HOUND?

VILLAGE0 - - - -

IMPROVEMENT - PARTY

FOR VILLAGE PRESIDENT

D RICHARD P. HOHS

- FOR VILLAGE CLERK -

D ÑARY RAKOCINSKI -

FOR VILIAGE TRUSTEE

-

(Thean to be Elected) -

D MORRIS HAAS

D, KENNETH - PIEPER

D OHNRØDDY
- 82 -Montgomery Mutar Sulco, 8853 Weulsean Ed.97 - Marcon Grove Community Church, 8944 Mustio Ave.98 Robert Tracioman, 8953 Oak Park-Ave,

loo
200 Edison SchooI 8200 Gross Point Rd.
113 Morton Grove Park Dintrict '

8400 Marmora
117 Resideace, 5747Lincutiu Ave.

MAINE TOàSHIp -

Ft. #-

62 St, Luke's Church uf Cisrint, 9235 Shermer RA, -63 Melzer School. 9400 Oliste- Ave -li Okete Park FIeld2ioujse 8950 QktoAve - - - -

84- : Melzer Schaut. 94 Oriole Ave. - .- - - - --
- 90 Oketo Par-k Field I-louse, esso N. Oketo Ave. - - - - - - - --

Iß7' Northwest Ssìhurben Jewfsh Cnuugregaon. 7800 Lyonn - - -- -
108 -St. 1aike°a Cburb'af Chriot9233 Skermer Rd. - - - - - -- Sil - Northwest Suburban JewishCoaregatgo5, 7iOOLyöns

-
- .
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Voice .01 The -People
1paiuugcattiew$ Release) heard et e jseltticai marhiex--- reducing taes7 ., - -

On TudodaY. AIbril 15. tIse
people ei lilies WiEge to the- - A vete fer the Parcelar Ja'-

polis tO CIOCt yØlage officteln depuasdeot Party wiE break thIn

for the cent 4 yearu,-. machine, and eosure that the
- voice nf the people will be

TIse Poe'- - beard, ot tise voIce el the
t) believes t 1000 the best cara- poilticul harto.

didateu candIdates who are
cooceraud only with the.pOple ----

'Thick fur yeuroeif" io tise
ulogaso uf tian POpular Indepen-
dm0 PiY. - - .

THINK. Sh4d NUCo be nald.
by outside InterèStO and a put-
NiCal machine? , -

A nuco for /sg Morchesctoi
for mayar mili be a positivo
vote fur home ou1e und wilt
kerp Nilea independeot of the
Catey macMane. - -

THINK. Should- ¿toe village
clerk's afflce be tanned into a
part-cIme. no-service position.
end become a center for high
salary patronage jobs?.

The office should remain in
the bauds of Incumbent Marge
Lieske wIno has kept cesto loW
end service and efficlenty ligIo.

THINK. Shuald the village
board be saddled with iatenpec.
lenced. osnquallfled trustees?

in should be eotÑutndcO Keith
Peck, Todd Bavare, und Jack
Looks, who have experience and
inoegrity.

The party opposing the Pap.
dar Indepeedenc ticket has used
every srlck and device co cloud
she main issue. THpuK ahout
this: If che opposition party
wins, Niles wIll have a poil-
tical machine in power mach
lIbe Chiçugo's. And whn-evyr

Northero Illinois Gua Corn..
posy has announced it wIll talca
steps coward lIstIng Ito turnrnón
stock os the New urk -Stock -
£schuscgu And tise PacIfic Coast-

At the same time, cine dlrec-
tars vsd tu raise che qsoar-
terly dlvidenc eu the company's
commoo stock co 42 a ohare.
This occlqn marked tIte itch -
strolchn year tJt . 7-ti-Gas
ïvIoest has hoes raised. -

Chorus Here
Chorus Zuro, che senior thoir

of Trlaity Slovak Lntherun
chorch, ac Eistoo. Foster and
Lo Croase oves., Chicago. will
preseot a progrAm of. sacred.
choral moult at St. John Ere-.
baut Cachulic church. 8901N
Harlem ave.. Nilea, Suoduy
OVeolog. April 13 at 8-
Admission is free. Chorus Zuro'
is a mixed choir uf 36 roam-
bers ved lu ander the dicer-
tboo of Joe Edwards. -

Exhibitor
Robh Bobean, 7228 Arcadia,

Mortsn Grove, will be one of.
li area arciats who wO esohthit
as Pegty Hnakinu Opon l-moue
Ars Fair, 722ASuffteidtt,, Mur-
555 Grove, Api-il 12 andIS. Rublo
is a metal sculptor. He unes
horseshoe nails. commun nails.
eopaoded washers end--a blow-
torch cscreafetlsefigureo shown
here.

Appeal Director-
Frank B.- Newton, - Mount

l'nspect. FahjIn lnferuuetioo
Officer fur lise Maine Townohip

- hIgh scheolo. has potently beer,
nursed a adlqwctoroithebluunt
Prraspttt Csi,,d ppoal 00'-
8RdauUon He will nerve on the
iivao,te campn. CóIflUdttoe,

- - WhIrls annua1lyalsea funda fer.
the agencies.

A

-
-The Illibata Federatinnef Wo-

men'e Clubs, heu chacen - its
Ceaervatioo Departineet au tisé

- department of empfoaaiu for tise
present etolo-puar. Their main
ebjective tu to arouse a deep
concerai and understanding of
the importance of coinssevatieus

"Check My Record"
(Pólittcal News lkeleaue)
Ray Mclieela, Jdgh school

counselor and cOndidute for
-

Piurk Consmiuoionser, isoused the
following statement:

"l asic tise people cf Morton
. Greve tu elect me te the Park
Roard becanse of my record.
I am the uniy cditlidace. ether
than the incumhent, who has
attended carnereas Park Board
meetingo throughout the past
two years. For the past -ulm-
treo years I have worked wich
youth as a teacher, as a coon-
nelor, and currenclyas Chair..
mou of the Goldaute Depare..
ment at Steinmetz I-Ugh school.

-

Fer the past throe summers
I havé worked as a uapervisor
in the Head Start program. My
Interest In tIse welfare of youth
untuide of my tercer is further
Oxhibitecl by chu fact chat I am

Poll Results
(Political News Release)

- In u telephone poll, conducted
in Morton Grove daring pro-
electleu week. hi-partisanship
und the Ciciceno l°urty scored
firsto in preference among vo-
tors, according to a M.G.C.P.
news releaue.

The Morton Grove Citizees
party was the pre.elmccion
choice of 5?% -of voters called,
with clos Action Party a 34%
choice, and the V.i.P. Party
third with 13%.

- Bi-partloouhtp was pro-.
, fm-red by 73% uf votera ex-

pressing an opinion on chis
lessE,

- -
Ths poll was conducted by

local college und graduato oto.
dencu,-'fuiiuwing o set niques-
clous and procedures which have
proved tu be remarkably at-
cortein uckerlocul elections.
The noOse poll procedure fore-
casi the recent township dec..
tins almost to the eiçacc porten-
tile flsargles.

thairman of the Stoplight Cern-
mictee- at Sc. Isaac Jagues."

Mclieela believes the great-
est need io to improve commuon.
icatian bee-ten the reoidentu
and the Parlo Beard. and that
this can bent be encouraged
through u news release to tice
lutai papers after each beard
meeting.

Mclieeia baa resided in Mer-
ton Grave with lolo wife, Kay
and five children for che past
eight years.

Progress Report
RECREATION CENTER ADD-
iTlON:

Reqoest for bids ancenscrac-
tien to be seat eut en April
9, 1969,

OAKTDN'MANOR PARK
BUILDING: - - -

Request far bids onènnetruc-
tien to be sent out on Aprii
IO, 1969.

BALLARD- CLIMBERL AND
PARK, RINK, PGGL and BJJILD..
il-iC: -

Request fur bids oncunstrut-
tins to be eencoucunMay I. 1969.

GREN7AN HEIGHTS PARK
GYM:

Request fur bids onconntrlyc-
tien te he sentustunMay 6,1969.

Tha Laud Acquisition Pro-
gram custinoeu tu progress. The
Nitos ParIC District attorney Is
very! optimistic on uwifs bettle-
mento regarding several ni cha
oltno, Since the Nibs Park
Diétrict has a high priority for
Puderal Funds, lt io anticIpated
that these funds will he used tu
retiro some uf the bonds and/or
supplemant the toostructiun
program and general upgrading
of ecioting facilities.

In This Area Most
People Read The Bugle

KRISPY ROLL BAKE SHOP
%c &ùa Oe6i.cewüft-

,1Éd a.meme.c - - -

WEEK END SPECIALS
CHERRY PECAÑ
COFFEE CAK.E

WHIPPED CREAM
STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE

- - MEDS129 LARGE

1 9wse hei. '7Cae( -

i7 - MANDARIN ORANGE
-

WHIPPED CREAM CAKE
*iv'U 6«e Tel

Sea Our Dispiay Of

oäVff:3
-

KRISP'Y ROLL BAKE SHOP
Opón DoiyiiÌ 6:00 ì.in, - Sunday 'oil 2:00 p.m.

7633 N.-Milwauk.e Nil.. 967-9393

' j%Ø4Ò, 1969

M.Juniór Wòrñen's Club
of nil kinds. Other objectives
include, the prernotten el study
groupse th0 snppsrtaf re-ferns-
try. the atudy of legislation of-
fecting our natural reaearcea
and the encouragement of ces-
tributiens fer conservation
slammer school uchularships.

The Morton Grove junior Wa-
men's Club. an IFWC affiliate.
believes that Morton Grove,
from the past to the preueot,
hua - made many accompl1sh
mento In the areas of cesser-
.vation and beautificatIon.

Ceetralty located In the Vil-
lago in the 1800's was a beau-
huai grove of trees whirls
played an appropriate role in
naming the original settlement.
As this land was cleared fur
farming and streets were rough
graded, the settlers, mindful of
their hoautifal groves hardered
tine wooden sidewalks with rowo
of maple splings, many of
which ire still standing.

Steps to reserve suitable lind
fer parks In Morton Grave
hogan as early as 1935. Pro-
sently the Morten Grove Parlo
District maintaien 9 parks
within the village.

Today. as a Acodere comma-
nity. the job of coneervahion
and beautifiçacien withisstho vil-
layo continuos wich the help
of variuüs dahu and civic or-
gaefzatiuns.

The Garden Clah of Morton
Grove formed in 1953 diligently
works all year arousd ut its
many projects. Because of
their ekilfuli planning, many
places banc bees transformed
into eye catching sceoery. The
West Triangle and the Eauc
Triangle, located between toca-
Vily traveled mats streets ore
ron examples of their work.

s p E CI M EN

FOR LIBRARY TRUSTEE

NON.PARTISAN '

6 YE.IR TERM -

(Three to bn E?ectetl)

D RÀÓ1ND NELSON

CLAYTON WITT

Ö EDWARD J. GRIFAN

EJ DIANE CHODASH--,:

Membefu ofthe clthpintmang
hours laying sed. spreading
atone and planting many nhrubu,
trees and flewern. hue club
aloe cpetimaos to maintain both
places which are anas daily eat
only by local residents hut by
pausing commuters-as well.Mo-
netary donations and plantings
forthe triangles were given by
guts clebs aAd ergaSizalinnu as
che Morton Grove Womei?e
Club, tise Menton Grove Dayf
Committee and the Junior Wo-
meufs Ciato of Morton Grove.
Other Gardes Club prajecca in.
dade making bouquets -fer shot-
ins, tray favore far hospitalpi-
tieatn. diorai arrangements for
the pablic library plus sponsor-
ship et an annual flower show
opon to che public for viewing
and entry participation. In an
effort te interest tiro young in
gardening the club bau farmed
a junior dlviéionwbicts alee par-
ticipates in some of the pro-
jects.

le aeotherareu of coseerva-
tien, Morton Grove is one of
the few communities to have
founded an Air Pollution Corn-
mittee. Bealdeu keeping atieso
watch on the daily level of air
pollution in oar area, membern
act asido time te speak oc the
meetings of various local or-
ganizatines iefermieg them a-
bout ube seriousness of the pal-
lutien problem.

The Public Werks Department
of Morton Grove toan a large
task in the village. The main-
tenante cf such things as
streetu, alleys, aiduwalko and
all water and sewer systems
in their responsibIlity.. They
along with residents, clubs and
other organizations working ta-
tether tu maintain generai up-
keep and commusiky improve-
ment have helped to make Mor-
tun Grove suce of the most de-
oirable cunnunitlen in which
ce live.
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